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'THE INCORPORATION OF WEAVERS OF
STIRLING.
(By

DAVID

B.

MORRIS.)

INTRODUCTORY.

,

Weaving is a primeval occupation, and the
making of cloth by the interlacing of threads of
:yarn in a loom has come down to us from very
·early times.
In the Bible we read of the
weaver's shuttle and the weaver's beam. The
principles of construction of the hand loom are
,simple, and must ha.ve remained practically
unchanged throughout a :prolonged period.
The weavers of Stirlmg, like their fellow·craftsmen elsewhere, used the simple hand loom
down to the ninetenth century. The first
important improvement in the construction of
·the loom was effected by John Kay of Bury in
1733. Then followed the loom invented by
.TI~cquard of Lyons in 1801. About the same time
,allr~wright's power loom gave the opportunity
for I.ho application of water power, and afterWo.rdN of steam power, to the making of cloth,
Ilnt! III revolutionised the whole industry.
Tllo lIineteenth century saw the gradual
·ollmlnn.Lion of the hand loom weaver in Britain
nnd 'Lilo concentration of the industry into huge
ml11. 111 r1irrt'l'~nL parts of the country, where
,go ode Ln ftlll.lpl lY n. great part of the world were
m n.c1 tt. 'I'h. Mused not only .an industrial
revolublon, lIut It effected a gre!~t social change.
The WBIlVal'l hnrl liMn scattered ovel' the whole
land, JIving' inLho villflgos and rural communiMes as well III in the towns, and their
,disappefll'nnce cnusBc1 n. bllllllt in the life of the
country side and mflde 11 big difference in the
smaller towns.
Stirling all along supporLed fl Iflil' quota of
hand-loom weavers, nnd the Incorporation of
Weavers was always reckoned one of the
'strongest and most important of the seven
trades. The weavers were a notable set of men,
great politicians everyone of them, independent
in character too, as each was generally his own
master. When newspapers were introduced, the
weavers subscribed to take in a paper amongst
them, which was often read aloud to the
.assembled .gathering. The phrase, "l!> weaver',s
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-read," is still familiar when one takes up a
paper and reads it from beginning to end. They
had frequenUy a poetic turn of mind, or a bent
for natural history. They were often of poor
physique, the result of long hours at an indoor
occnpation.
It was a Forfarshire farmer,
alarmed lest his newly cut hay should be blown
oyer the cliffs into the sea, who shouted to his
foreman, "Rin and get men, and if ye canna get
men, get weayers 01' anything."
Still, the
weayers could take their place in the military
forces of. the country, a:ld in the early days of
volunteermg, at the tune of the threatened
Napoleonic inYasion, the number of weavers' who
enlisted in the Stirling and district companies
was in excess of their just proportion.
The Stirling weayers of the present day are·
engaged in the carpet making industry.
Although the loom is still a loom, the conditions,
of work and life are greatly different from those
of the eal'ly days of which we are now to speak.

the weavers were excluded from the Merchant
Guild. This was not an unusual provision, a,ncl
its meaning was that the waulkers and weavers,
wrought with their hands, and were therefore
not eligible to be received as merchants, although
they bought the materials and sold the products.
of their crafts. This was one of the cardina,l
principles of early burghal administration, that.
the merchants must be buyers and sellers only.
The Charter clea,rly shows ,that there were
weavers in Sth-ling so long ago as 1226.
.
The exclusion of the weavers was confirmed in
the Charters of King David H., da,ted at Scone,
26th and 27th October, 1360, and of Charles I.,
dated at Holyrood, 17th Noyember, 1641.
In the reign of Robert 1., who died in 1329,
there was drawn up a list of points upon which
the Chamberlain 01 the Kingdom was to make·
inquiry when he visited the burghs throughout
the kingdom to ascertain whether local goyernment was efficiently performed. All the dIfferent
trades were included in this catechism, and the
questions for the weavers or wobstaris were as
follows : In the first,-That thai mak our lang thryms.
in skaithing of the peple. (Do they .make
too long thrums (loose threads or frmges)
to the prejudice of the people?)
Item,--Whair thai tak in with wechtis' when
thai gif jt out thai mak jt donke and wetewith water, castand thingis therin to gal' it
wey and ther throw ha,ldand out of it tOI
, thame seH a grete guantite. (Where. the.y
take in (yarn) by welght, when they glVe It:
(the clotb) out, do they make it damp and
wet with water, casting things therein to
make it weigh (heavier), .anc1 therethrough
holding out of it. to themselves a great,
quantity?)
Item,-That thai tak a'mannis yarn and puttis
in ane utheris wob for haste. _ (Do thejY, take,
one man's yarn and put it in another s web·
for haste?)

EARLY

Hrs:J:ORY.

The earliest record of weayers in Stirling'
which we can trace is in the Leges Quatuol'
Burgorum, or Laws of the Four Bm'ghs, which
were codified in the reign of David I. (11241153). As Stirling was one of the four burzhs
in which these laws odginated, their applicatlOn
to Stirling is beyond doubt. La,v 20 is entitled,
"Of makyn of clath and littyn of woll," and is
in the following terms :_HNa man bot a burges
'saIl by wall to lytt na, clathe mak na, schere. ",
'Ve may translate it thus :-"Of making of cloth
and dyeing of wool. No man but a, burgess shall
buy wool to dye, nor make nor cut cloth." The
meaning is that no one should be a dyer, or a
we ay er, or 'a, bilor (perhaps a draper), unless he'
were an entered burgess.
This points to the
weayers of Stirling possessing exclusiye priYileges eyen at that early date, although probably
an organised Incorpomtion of Wea,vers, as
established later, was not then in existence.
Weavers in Sth'ling are mentioned in the
importa,nt Charter by Alexander IT., dated at
Kincardine on 18th August, 1226, by which theKing granted to the burgh of Stirling a, weekly
market, a Merchant Guild, and other privileges.
This is recognisec1 as the great Charter of the,
Stirling Guildry. It provides that the ,vaulkers
(the men who shrunk or bleached the yarn) and

PRIVILEGES.

There is no trace of the original Seal of Cause
incorporating the weavers, but it must have been
granted by the Town Council at a date anterior
to the Council minutes that now exist. On 19th
March, 1547-8, we find the Provost and Bames'
granting to the craftsmen of "wobstaris thair'
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'fluId prj,:elege usitand wont." The reference. to'
old prIvIleges and their re-enactmel)t by the
'Town ,Council shows that ~ Seal of Cause had
beeJ?- Issued by the Counml at a considerably
earlIer date.
In, 1628 there .was a litigation in the Court of
SesslOn ~etween the, Incorporation and the
weavers III Castlehill, which was decided in
favour of the Incorporation, the. decree being
'
dated 21st ).VIarch, 1628,
Or; 17th January, 1648, the Town Council
ordaIned t~at the Acts (th~ Co~cil's l'esolutions)
'fInent· ~he wobsterls ,and htsterIs" (dyers) be set
down In the Town Court Books.
In 1680 weaveJ's in theCastlehill were again
.a source of trouble. Being outwith the royalty
of t~e burgh, they were not liable for any of the
public burdens, and were not burgesses 01'
~embers of ~heIncorporation of Weavers, while
It was r;ot. dIfficult for t)1em to dispose of their
wares wlthm the burgh. On 20th January 1680
'the Town Council resolved to approach th~ Earl
of Mar, on whose ground these weavers lived
und so the Provost" Con-:-ener, and Clerk pro:
,ceeded to Alloa to IntervIew his lordship On
1st May it was reported that the E'arihad
referred the m.n,~tGl' to Captain George Erskine
'Ilnd John, Kelrle of Gogar, the magistrates,
dean of gUIld, and convSncr. The Town Council
approved., '1'he Decreet Arbitral was issued on
29th AprIl, 1681, and recorded in the Town
Court Books,20th July, 1681. The decision was
that ~he Castle!lill weay~rs were per!llitted, upon
fulfillIng certaIn condItIOns, to brIng into the
burgh 01' take forth thereof, webs or yarn.
. On 29th January, 1687, the Town Council
granted an .Act in favour of the weavers. On
7th September, 1703, ,the, wea,vers complained of
.encroachments on thell' rIghts and of fraudulent
practices in the sale of yarn, The Town Council
confirIll:ed the previous ,Act, and dealt with the
new, grIevances. The Act was not entered in the
Council lIfinute Book at the time, but seventy'~hree yem:s afterwards; on 9th July, 1776, it was
mserted m the record. ,As it constitutes a
Supplementary Seal of Cause in 'favour of the
Incorporation of WeaveL'S, I give it in: full:- '
"Stirling,. the seaven day ·of Septembel', one
thou,sand seaven hundred and three years. The
magIstrates and councill of the said bnrO"h being
.conveened in their oL'dinary meeting pla~e, there
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was alle petition .given in to them by !o~n
Finlayson, present deacon of .the weavers wltllln
the samen burgh, for himself and in name and
behalf of the whole remnant· members of the
said trade, mentioning that where, in anno jm
vjo and eighty .seven, the magis~rates. and
councill of the saId bnrgh for the tIme dId by
there act strictly prohibite and discharge all
unfree or country ,weavers, W!latso:o:ever from
buyinQ. of any woolme or lmnme yalrne, thereafter "to be brought to this burgh for sale,
·except upon the publick mercate place and after
,elle.aven o'olock each mercate day, under the
pain of confiscation thereof and otherwaJ:es
;punishing both buyers and seller as the salds
magistrates should think fit; which act has not
<lnly contribute to the good and enoouradgement
of the petitioners' tra.de·, b~t also to tJ;te whole
.other burgesses and mhabltants of tIns burgh
who are lloways restricted thereby, and likeways
has been the occasion of th& incress and grouth
:0£ soe considerable ana yarne meroate as is now
weekly within this burgh: but in. regaird there
is an cunning and frawdulent practICe lately crept
into the said mercate by some unc?nsClonable
'people there exposing to sale therem ce~'tane
quantitys of yarn not only short of the ordmary
ell lenth, which as to wooline yairne confor:o: ~o
,express act of parliament ough~ to be thlrtle
seaVin inches, but also there IS a new and
deceitfullmethod contrived in making up the
heasps,of yarn double in one part and single in
;another' (one of which hesps, so m~de up the
petitioner aid produce to the: saId magIstrates ~nd
',council), and which fraud IS hardly perceptIble
, by the most cautious buyers; and farder, ane
great :part of the said yarne daylie brought to
'&11'e ,saId mercate comes short of the'. just tale
thereof wanting a great ,many threads of SlX
score t~ the cutt, by which both the petitioners
.and .the ,whole neighbourhood are cheated and
.abused· and therefor humblie Cl'eaving that the
saids p{'esent magistr1l;ts au~ councill woul~ take
;the premisses to conslderatlOn, and by th61r act
not only to ratify aud approv:e .of the fOl:mer act
,of coullcill, bot also t~ prolnblte. and, dIscharge
the bringing and expo~mg to. sale III tIns mm'cate
ior the future all woohn or lmnen yarn any \~ay
.short of the true lenth it ought to be or wantmg
anything of the true tale of the cutt, and that
:nnder such ane llenalty as the counoill shall
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think fitt, and that besydes cutting of the yarne
at the cross conform to the practice a.nd custom
?f other .burgh.s,. as at m!)l'e le~gth is contained'
m the s~ld petItj(~n. WhIch bemg' considered by
the salds magIstrates and council!. they
unanimouslie .not onlie ratifie. and approve of the
act of counClll above mentIOned in the whole
point.s thereof and appoint the same to take
effect and be put to all due executione in' timeco~eiI?g, bot. ~lso havs; prohibited and hereby
strlctl.le prolllblte and dIscharge the bringing 01"
exposmg to sale in this merca te in any time to
come all woo line or linnen yarn any way short
of the true lenth' it ought to be, or wanting
anything of the true tale of the cutt, and that
!Inder the penalty of fyve pounds Scots money
Ilk perso.n contraveining, toties quoties, beside&
confiscatIon of the yarn or cutting thereof at the
cross; and any of the weavers or other neighboul's wl:o shall. h.appen either to buy or see any
of the smd prolllbIted yarn .are 11ereby dischar!5 ed
to componeor transact WIth the owner then'of
any ma·nner of way., or otherways conceal the
said fraud, un,der the like pe?alty o! 'five pounds
~cots money. Ilk person, totIes qUOltIeS, as said
IS; and 01' dam these presents to be published at;
~he mercate cross that non may pretend
Ignorance. "
The litigation between the Incorporation of
!Veavers and the Magistrates in 1711, and acrain
III 1723, as to the stamping of serges is narr~ted
at some length hereinafter.
'
In 1'714 the country weavers, feeling aggrieved'
that they were only alI?wed to. buy yarn in theburgh market at certalll restncted hours presell:ted a petition to the Justices of the Pea.ce.
TIns came before the Town Council on 13th
March, 1714, when it was agreed to support the
weavers III the defence of their privileges and'
the magistrates, dean of guild, and con~enel"
were al)pointed to appear before the Justices
and to decline their jurisdiction, and to protest
against their proceeding farther. This also went
to the Court of Session, and the decree, dated'
13th July, 1715, favoured the Incoi'poration.
The reduction of this decree was tho object of
litigation in 1780, which went to the Rouse of
Lords.
. A similar disputo about th~ purchase of yarn
10 the market by the Castlelull weavers was, in.
1734, submitted to arbitration. The decision was
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that the Castlehill weavers had no rights otherthan strangers or country wea'lers, and that they
could only purchase yarn in the market after'
nine in the morning.
.
On 6th November, 1735, the IncorporatlOll'
complained of defectiye yarn being receive~,
partIcularly from the south country, and ~lllS
led to another Supplementary Seal of Cause beIng'
granted by the Town COllllcil on 11th July,
1741. It is as follows:..
".Anent the petition and representatIOn thIS
day given in ~y John Nicoll, .pl'esept deacon o~
the incorporatIon of weavers m tIllS burgh, fOl
himself amI in name of the remanent membe~'s
of the said incorporation? shewin!\ tha~ the stud
incorporation have been ImmemorIally m poss~s
sion of searching the weekly mercats and f!lll'S,
of the said burgh, by their deacon for the tIme
being and the masters or others of the trade of
the deacons appointing, for discovering of f~'!1,Uds
or cheats in eln or tale of the worsted or hnneIt
yairn that is brought there to be sold; an~ when
any fraud or cheat llas been found out ~n an;>'
of these kinds of yaiI'll the constant practIce hasbeen that the samen has been apprehended a~d
seized by the said deacon or those others of hIS,
appointment and carryed before. one of themagistrats of the said ~urgh m Ol'dey. ~o
condemnation; and after tl'l3;lI, an~ the ballhe s
finding the fraud or cheat eIther In th~ eln or'
tale the yarn so apprehended and seIZed has
bee~ alwise confiscate and condemned to tl}eapprehenders for behoof of the poor of the saId
Incorporation, and besides the offender or p~rson.
guilty of the fraud or cheat has been pumshed
by the baillie in a fine and unlaw <;>f five pound
Scots money applicable as he. tlunks ,Proper;,
that as this has been the ImmemorIal and'
constant practice o~ t~le burgh, in the above
particular, so the saId IncorporatIOn apprehends,
that the samen has been introduced for the
publick well and utility not only of this place
but of the Hedges in .general, and that the
incorporation have been .warr~nted the,reto by
the magistrats and cOU!:Cll theIr auth~l'lty,. a~d'
if the records of counCIl were lookt mto It IS,
thought the same would be found to be so, but
the particular act or grant with respect thereto.
the said incorporation are not at pl'ese~t masters·
of an extract thereof, the salJ?en havmg fallen
by them; and that as the partICular repl'esentec1
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with respect to searching the mercates and fahs
and seizing and condemning the yairn and
punishing the offender in the manner above
l'epresented is a certain and indisputable fact
known to the haill inhabitants, and that
whether it shall be found to have been warranted
by the council's authority or not, yet as it has
so long obtained as to have become an
immemorial custome or practice of publick well
and utility, so it is necessary for the same
reasone that the magistrats and council their
approbation and confirmation of that custom and
practice, and any former rules or acts thereanent, and authority for conl;inuing the same in
time comming, be had and interposed by the sa.id
magistrats and council by way of grant in
favours of the said incorporation, and therefore
praying to the effect after mentioned, . , . The
magistra.ts and coun'cil having considered the
repl'esentation a.nd petition, a.nd it consisting
with the knowledge of severals of them that the
custome and practice represented is true in fact,
I;hey therefore ratifie, approve of, and confirm
all acts and grants in favours of the said
incorporation with respect to the particular
before represented, [a.nd authorised the former
practise or searching, seizure, confiscation, and
punishment, to be continued]."
The yarn market was situated on the north
side of Broa.d Street, opposite the tron, but a
·custom had arisen of buying and selling yarn
also in the Baxter's Wynd, Mary's Wynd, and
·elsewhere. The Town Oouncil, on 5th February; .
1743, of new ordained that no one trade in yarn
except at the place appointed.
An important litigation, which went to the
House of Lords, between the Incorporation of
Weavers and unfree weavers residing outwith
the burgh in 1780 and subsequent years, is dealt
with more fully in a subsequent part of this
paper,
The weavers took a keen interest in the
discussions over the Reform Bill, which
nltimately was passed into law in 1832, and
anent the Burgh Tradiug Act of 1846. Although
these Acts put an end to their ancient privileges,
it is to the credit of the weavers and their
rellow-craftsmen that they supported the
measures of reform with .great heartiness, The
Reform Act put an end to the great power which
the Incorporation possessed in the election of
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a member of Parliament, and the Burgh Trading
Act abolished the title of the members to the
exclusive riO"ht to exercise their calling within
the burgh, bThese rights were their patrimony,
a possession fOl' wllich .their. forefather~ had sh.ed
their blood and spent theIr means ln a grlm
fight that endured for centuries. They w;re
the s.inc qUfJ, 1'on of all that the IncorporatlOn
stood for.' In byegone days these things meant
freedom and the fight for the burgesses' rights
was a fight for liberty.
Bnt changed times
brought changed conditions, and now, in tl:e
nineteenth century, the cause of freedom lay m
opening the gates of. the burgh and allowing all
to trade at will,
The weavers and their
brel;hren of .the guildry and the crafts, recognising this, took ,up an ·enlightened position and
supported the cause of reform,
Amid the rejoicing over the passing of the
Reform Act of 1832, the weavers regretted the:
establislnhentof ,a £10 franchise. Many of
their number were thus totally disenfranchised,
but they bore their disappointment sensibly.
The long fight· 101' exclusive trading privilege
which had filled· volumes of the weavers'
records, and had taken them repeatedly to the
local 'courts, the Oourt of Session, and even the
Rouse of Lords, was brought to an eud llY It
very simple minute in the following terms :"18th April, 1835,-A motion was then made
by Oonvener ,John Stevenson, that from '~nd
after .this date all you:r:g men com,mencmg'
business for themselves 111 the weavmg. and
manufactlll'ing line, shall .be at liberty to do -so,
without paying any remuneration to the Trade.
-Which motion was unanimously agreed to by
the Trade, and the. following Oommittee was
appointed to .get the same inserted in the
newspapers :-.oonven81' John Stevenson, John
Dick, Junr, , John Douglas, Robert M'Gregor,
aud the prosent Oonvener."
In 1845 the Association of Non-Freemen of
Edinburgh issued. a schedule of queries. to
ascertain the attltude of the Incol'poratlOns,
throughout Scotland to the Bur.ghTrading Bill.
Ou 24th September, 1845, it was agreed that the
best answer would be a copy of the l\l[inute of
Trade of 18th April, 1835, and the Clerk was
ordered to· make an exkact from the record of
the Incorporation and forward the same, which
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was done accordingly. The Bill passed into law,
'and this was "the end of an auld sang."

.to.gether,buteach piece to be wrought oi one
kind, and to be of equal work and fineness from
{)ne end to the other. A room was provided in
'the burgh to which all serges were to be brought
irom the burgh or county to be stamped on
Monday, 'Wednesday, and Friday,' between
certain hours. One shilling Scots per piece was
to be charged for sealing, and fines were
prescribed for breach of the regulations.
The matter had been apparently under consideration for some time, as the Guildry had
·dealt with the question on 18th August, 1722.
The Incorporation of 'Weavers were entirely dissatisfied, a.nd again raised a Bill of Suspension
in the Court of Session, dated 11th June, 1723,
.to have the resolutions of the Magistrates and
Justices set aside. 'l'hey founded upon the
suspension by the Court of the previous resolutions, and the Magistrates replied, founding upon
the new Act of Parliament. . The weavers
-asserted that the resolution complained of was
arbitrary, and an usurpation of the legislative
power, and the Magistrates replied that they
w.ere carrying out the Act of Parliament. . The
weavers retorted that in prescribing a length of
63 ells the Magistrates had. gone beyond what
the Act contained, and in prescribing the breadth
to be a Scots ell they were acting contrary to the
Act, which prescribed a . breadth of an ell and
,two inches. The weavers also pled that the
sealing of cloth was intended by Parliament only
for exported goods, and not for cloth for home
consumption. The Magistrates replied that they
founded on the Statute, which was not confined
-to exported goods. The weavers complained that
it Was impossible to comply with the regulation,
because it affected ll.i great number of poor
people, . who, they said, buy wool in small
quantities, by pounds and quarters, spin it, and
'sell it again, and thus gain their bread. It is
impossible for a maker of ser.ges to get as much
yarn, either of one wool or of the same fineness
as will make half of a web, but he must pick it
up by "spynels" from different spinners who spin
·dIfferent wool. Some part of the same wool will
be finer than another part, and there will 00
different sorts in one fleece. The Magistrates
replied that these statements were nothing else
'than a subterfuge and pretext to avoid obeying
the law, that the weavers might go on in their
:frauds a.nd abuses.

LITIGATION REGARDING THE j\.iAIUNG OF SERGES.

About the beginning of the eighteenth century
ihere was much ill-feeling, and also litigation,
regarding the manufacture of serges in Stirling.
The trouble arose out of several Acts passed by
Parliament for the encouragement of foreign
·trade, at a time when a serious effort was being
made to increase the export of Scottish goods, a
movement which included the sending out of the
ill-fated Dal'ien Expedition, and was stimulated
by the formation of the East India Company.
In 1661 an .Act was passed in the Scots
Parliament of Charles H. regulating the breadth
of .linen cloth. This was followed in 1681 by an
Act for encouraging trade and ma.nufactures,
which included a· considerable variety of legislation. It provided that pieces both of linen 'and
woollen cloth were to be taken up in folds, and
none of them rolled, so that the quality of the
whole piece might be apparent, and that it would
not be stretched by the rolling. The Town
Council, on 26th .April, 1711, took these Acts of
Parliament into consideration along with a
resolution, of the Justices of the Peace, and
appointed two Bailies to examine all serges made
within the burgh and shire, and to· stamp those
if considered sufficient in quality, breadth, and
length, enacting that no serges should be held
to be sufficient "Stirling Serges" without the
seal. The Incorporation of '\¥eavers considered
that their rights were being encroached upon,
and raised an Action of Suspension in the Court
of Session, in which they were successful, the
~'esolutions of the Town Council and Justices
being set aside. The question was renewed by
'the passing of an Act of the British Parliament
).n 1719, in which the sizes and qualities of
sill'ges, plaidens, and fin grams were regulated.
On 19th March, 1723, the Magistrates of the
Burgh and the Justices of Peace for the Shire
made an Act which practically repeated the Act
·oT Parliament, although it d'iffered in certain.
important particulars.
It provided that every'
piece of serge made within the burgh or shire
'should be a Scots ell in breadth and 63 ells in
length, to be taken up in folds and not rolled
'01' stretched by rolling', and that no white,
:broomed, or tarred wool be wrought or mixed
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The weavers made a serious allegation in thefollowing terms : "Of laLe, a particular Set of People in and
about the Town of Stirling (of whom some in the
Government of the Town are Part) having .a
Mind intirely to engross this Trade into theIr
own Hands, and to enrich themselves with it in
the easiest Way, did not take the fair and laudable Method of bringing the Trade to themselves,
by outdoing the Poorer People in the Goodness
and Sufficiency of their Webs, but entred into a
COllcort to defeat the poorer People in an easier
Way, by putting the Trade under such Regulations,. as it is impossible for the People of small
Stocks to observe: And thus, under the ColoUl'
and Pretext of advancing and raising the Credit
of that Ma.nufactory, they shall destroy many of
the poor Families that now live by it."
The parting shot of the Magistrates is also
worth quoting : "Upon the w~ole, 'tis but too well known, !"tow
hard It is to drive some Tradsmen from the little'
Tl'icks and Frauds by which they reap but a
pitiful Gain, but occasion immense L?ss. to the
Nation, and when we feel Trade langUlslllng !Lnd
decaring, then we are ready to cry out agamst
Magistrates and JU:,tices of th~ Peace, ~h.at they
do not imploy their Powers m ~'estrammg the
Abuses that give Occasion for it: Wherefore,
',tis not doubted,but your Lordships will rat~er
strengthen than weaken the Hands of the salds
Magistrates aud Justices of the Peac.e, and therefore will refuse the Bill, the passI:ug wl;ereof,
would allow those weavers to go on to their own
and the Nation's destruction in their Abuses and
fu'auds, which Law has endeavour'd to prevent j
and no doubt, the supreme Judicature will
Discourage. "
Either the magistrates won their case or the
matter was compromisecl, for we fin~ t~e·
weavers, on 23rd December, 1727, recordmg III
their minutes : "Taking to their consideration the great loss
that they sustain t~rough the ~n~ufficiency of the
yairn being so spOIled, by mlxmg broomd and
white wool, and good and .bad wool together, and
hard twined and soft tWilled ,together, that no
tradesman can separate them, which is the cause
that the sarge webs that comes to the seal office
are so often found fault with, whicl~ no trad~s
man can help, except that the Maglstrats WIth
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the Justices of the Peace concurI', with theirauthority, tha-t intimation may be made
publickly at the Mercat Cross dischargin15 such
abuses and likewise that they would Ol'dam men
that h~s skill to see the sufficiency of the yairn
of each sort of wool that comes to be sold at the
l\I[ercat place, and ordains John Aikman to
present this to the Magistrats and Justices of the
Peace, that they would be pleased to interpon&
their authority for this effect."
LITIGATION WITH TlIE COUNTRY WEAVERS AS TO'
THE YARN MARKET.

From 1771 until 1780 the Incorporation of
Weavers carried on a litigation with the country
weavers residing in Banl10ckburn and elsewhere.
The pursuers were John Paterson, Jun.,
weaver in Bannockburl1j James Kidston, weaver
-in Cambusbarronj Alexander Fergusson, weaver'
in Alloa; WaIter Meiklejohn, weaver in DUI1blane j J ames Monteith, weaver in Mintrie, and
Robert Morris, weaver in Alloa, for themselves
and the other weavers in the neighbourhood of
the town of Stirling. The defenders were John
Paterson, Preses of the Incorporation of Weavers
in Stirling j Alexander Rattray, late Deacon of
the said Incorporation; vVilliam Gilfillan, -weaver
in Stirling, Boxmaster of said Incorporation;
John Paton and George M'Arthur, weavers in
Stirling, Collectors for the said Incorporation.
In addition, there were called to defend the·
action David Gourlay and others, managers of
the Burgh of ~tirling. At that time /?tirling
had no magistrates or Town COUIlCll, the
election made a.t Michaelmas, 1773, having, on
8th November, 1775, been declared void by the
Court of Session.
The cause of dispute concerned the yarn
market. In the litigation of 1715 the Court of
Session had fixed the hour of opening of the yarn
ma-rket to be nine in the morning each public
market day, summer and winter, but that the
freemen of the town might buy yarn at any time.
This regulation was strictly a.dhered to, but the
country weavers considered it a great hardship.
It was stated in the proceeclings that the townof Stirling was the seat of one of the most considerable manufactures in Scotland of shallons,
tartans, serges, camblets, and other worsted
stuffs that in the town of Sth'ling and in the
country for six miles round it, there were no less
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than 1100 looms employed, of which about 160,
!ncluding 16 01' 17 carpet looms, were employed
III the town, and all the rest belonged to the
{Jountry weavers. The conclusions of the action
were as follows;lsir-That the Custom of beginning the Yarn
Market at Nine In the morning be utterly
abolished.
2dly-That all Persons whomsoever should
have Liberty of buying Yarn at all Hours of
the Day ea·ch Market.day.
3dly-And that the VVenvers, Freemen, and
other Inl:nbitants ought to be discharged
from hUYlllg, and nIl athel' Persons whomsoever, whether of the Town or Country, from
selling of Yarn, except in open Market.
The case came on to be heard before Lord
1\Iontboddo, the Lord Ordinary, who, after
hearing pnrties, decided 'in favour of the
Incorporation on 1st In.nuary, 1771.
The
pursuers gave in representations against this
Interlocutor, in consequence of which Lord
Montboddo took the cause to report, and, after
certain proceedings, pronounced the followiI)g
interlocutor, dated 19th November, 1777;"Find, that the public Yarn Market of the
Borough of Stirling shall, from the 15th day of
April to the 15th Day of August, yearly, begin
and open at the Hour of Six in the Morning,
and from the 15th Day of August to the 15th
Day of April, yearly, at the Hour of Eight in the
.Morning ; and in Time coming, prohibit and
<lis charge all the Lieges, Freemen as well as
others, from purchasing Yarn, on Market Days,
at any Placs but upon the Public Market Place,
after the Market is begun and opened as afore·
said, and not before; and decern and declare
accordingly ...
The Incorporation presented a Reclaiming
Petition against the above interlocutor; whereby
they prayed the Court to acquit them from the
Action,or to· allow a Proof of the Expediency
of the AlteL'ation; desired at least to vary the
lIour in Summer only, and thlJ,t from Nine- to
Eight o'clock; and at all eV.ents to find, that
the Petitioners (Appellants) may lawfully buy
Yarn from Unfreemen at any Time, as well
upon Market Days as others, at any Placs, before
or after opening the- Market.
When this Petition cams under the 'consideration of the Court, the Counsel for the country

'weavers consented to· alter ths Interlocutor
recla.imed against, in so far as it fixed the Time
of the Day for open~ng the P~bl~c Yarn l\fa~ket
of the Borough of Stlrhng at SlX m the Mormng,
from the 15th Day of April to the 15th Day of
August, and Eight in the Morning from the 15th
Day of August to the 15th Day of April yearly;
'and to order that the said Yarn Market should,
fr0111 the 15th Day of April to the 15th Day of
August, yearly, begin and open at the Hour of
'Seven in the Morning, and from the 15th Day of
August to the. 15~h Day of .April, yearly, at
the Hour of Nme III the Mornmg.
Whereupon the Court, by their Interlocutor
date~ 4th December, 1777, "found, That the
Pubhc Yarn Market of the Borough of Stirling
shall, from the 15th Day of April to the 15th
Day of August yearly, begin and open at the
Hour of Seven in the M01'l1illg, and from the 15th
Day of August to the 15th Day of April yearly,
at the Hour of Nine in the lHorning; a.nd with
that Variation they adhere to their former
Interlocutor, and refuse the desire of the
Petition."
Against this decision the Incorporation of
Weavers appealed to the House of Lords.
In
.support of their case, they founded upon the
following rights ; 1. The Charter of King David.
2. The decision of the Court of Session in 1628.
3. The Charter of King Charles in 1641.
4. The Decreet Arbitral a~ainst the Castlehill
weavers of 29th Aprll, 1681.
5. Minute of the Town Council in 1687.
6. Minute of the Town Council in 1703,
7. Decree of the Court of Session of 13th July,
1715.
8. .Decreet Arbitral against the Castlehill
weavers in 1734.
The country weavers founded upon the
following : 1 .. Leges. Quatuor Burgorum, Cap. 79.
2. Act James V. 7 ParI. 98.
3. Statutes of the Guild, Cap. 29.
4. Act James IV. 4 ParI. 21.
5. Act James VI. 12 Pm'I. 148.
After the case- was heard in the House of
Lords, the cause was, on 28th February, 1780,
remitted back to the Court of Session in Scotland,
without prejudice to the parties amending their
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~~~i::d. by adding new parties as they should be'
m!~gotiations followed for an amicable settle-

Wils~n ;;;~ J~hntJ.l t weavers appoin~ed
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a erson, weavers m Bannock

J~f;~' ~p~ James Kidst?n, William Jaffrey and

mittee !i~hn'f wlleavers m Cambusbarron, a' com. .'
u powers and the Inco' Pora t'
sllUllarly appointed six' of tl .
Ib
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ngreeme t
ff'
1e1r num er An
a f ' nl wdlts e ected which was embodied in
Olmn
ocument signed b
tl
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' .
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le eleven
da ted t1 18flar tleS , bmdlllg their constituents
l recorded in the To, C t
le
1
ane
Books. of Stirling the 21st April 1783 TV'ln Tour'
CounCIl met on 13th 1\1[
,
•
le own
their authorit, f ' ay, P83, and interponed
J
or mnkmg the agreement
effectual.
The terms of settlement were as follows :_
Tho
t" town weavers sh a 11 k eep proper regula101)S 111 the market by foul' men ellin and
tjollm g tjho yarn during the whole ti!e of
t 10 mal' wt.
Thto country WOItVOl'S ahnll pay yearly to the
OWn woavors £2 128 storling.
Tho'UOL?~try wen,YeL'S Itro to have equal liberty
Ea~il nlr~!I1eu tu tbjllY yarll in the market.
. . a1' m.mas le country worwers are to
~~ve.m a lIst of SUC!1 oItheir numbor as are
~Clent In advancl11g their proportion of
sal . sum, and the town \\,-envors uro to take
Eartwular care that such persons shall not
b e a owed to purchase yarn in the market
ef ore tl1e hour of nine in the mornin
Botl1 partIes pass from the process and ngp' eal
and declare the same void and null.
'
Tlm FLEMINGS
. A circumstance of much 'interest in th
lllsto.ry of wea,:ing in Scotland was the intro~
du~tI?tn kf FleIl1lsh weavers, a policy deliberately
un ~l a tn by the Govel'l1ment for the improvemen 0 the manufacture of cloth goods
Toward~ the. c~ose of the sixteenth century, th~
econlomlc POsItIon of Scotland was very bad the
resu t of the I?rolonged wars with En iand 'Th
country was III a .state of great destftutio'u th:
currency, was terrIbly reduced, food was s~arce
and dear, all:d beggars abounded. All the finer
cloths W6re Imported from France and England
and the Scottish weavers were content t',
produce the primitive goods that their fore~
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fathers had woven from time immemorial.
A
serious effort was made to make the country
self-supporting. .English tanners were introduced
to improve the process of leather making.
Although fishing was one of the most remunerative industries of Scotland, Scottish salt was so
bad in quality that salt for preserving the fish
was imported from Spain and Brittany, incredible
as it may seem. Lady Balfour of Burleigh
'erected pans at Pittenweem, at considerable
expense, to produce salt by an improved process,
and Parliament in 1587, granted her a patent for
the exclusiv~anufacture of what was called
".great salt" for seven years (Acts of Scots
Parliament m. p. 494).
'
In 1581 Robert Dickson obtained a patent for
the manufacture of silk. He offered to bring
into Scotland the art of making silk that should
be as good as that made in France and Flanders,
and cheaper, and promised to spend great sums
by which many people would be sustained. He
was granted the exclusive privilege of manufacturing silk in Scotland for thirty years, he
was to import tIle raw material duty free, he was
to be made a burgess of Perth 01' wherever he
chose to settle free of the usual dues, on condition
that he commenced by a certain date with u
hundred workmen, and continued to prosecute
the trade (Acts of Scots Parliament m., p. 240).
The Scottish weavers' looms and methods were
so defective that their coarse produce was fit only
for the dress of the lower orders.
There was
plenty of raw material, but skill was lacking.
To remedy this three Flemish weavers, named
Johne Gurdin, Philp Fermant, and Johne Banks,
were, in 1587, brought to Scotland, and they
undertook to teach the art of making serges,
gro.grams, fustians, bombazines, and cloth for
bed covers and other such uses. An agreement
with them was entered into by Parliament
(Acts of Scots Parliament IH., pp. 507-509).
They were to remain at least five years, and to
bring to Scotland other thirty weavers and
waulkers, and one or more litster 01' dyer. The
work produced was to be of the same kind and
quality as that of the looms of Flanders, Holland,
.and England. They were to engage no apprentices except Scottish boys and girls, preference
being given to Edinburgh children. They were
to get a ,fee of forty pounds Scots for each boy
and twenty pounds Scots for each girl, in
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considel:ation of which they were to maintain the·
aPEl'entlCes and tea·ch then~ the craft.
y t~ese m~ans .a. new Impulss was imparted'
t(} ~h!lmdustrlal apmt of the people. Under the·
tk-jnmg of these foreigners a generation of
s I ful workmen grew up, and the success of the
adventure tempted the fresh immigration of
teachers. There followed numerous prohibitions
of the exp.ort of Scottish wool. On the renewal'
of these, m 1597, it was added that forei n
craft~men would be brought into Scotland r~r'
workmg up all the wool produced in the counLry
{Acts of. Scots Pa!'liament IV., p. 119). The
ImportatIOn of EnglIsh cloth was also prohibited
but as. both the pr?hibi~ed exports and import~
appeared to go on 111 spIte of tho pllrliamcntary
ena,ctment, a duty was placeel upon all such
artIcles sont out of 01' brought inLo Lhe country
(Ads o~ Seals Parliamcnt IV. p. 137).
In tlllS lllClvomellt Lhe CClnvpntion of Royal
Burghs too!t 1111 active part. 011 19th June 1600
at 1I n;ecLlIlg at which Wlllter Cowane: JOIll{
Co.w~ne 8. uncle, was prcsollt for the burgh of
Stlrlmg, It was Ilg~'eod to ropresent to Parliament
anent the formatIOn of a society for making
c~oth. On 14th February, 1601, they agreed to·
glve';welve l~un~lred merks towa.rds the expenses
of
l!amebrlI!gmg of strangeris, craftismen,
makerls of clmth, and lauboureris of woll to the
numb~r of twenty persons." On 30th Jnne
160.1, It was reported that Alexander Hunter of
Edml;lUrgh had gone to Norwich, and that.
Gabrlel Byschop of Norwich had come to Scotlapel to obtaip particulars, also that Thomas
Y,lsher of E~lll~urgh had travelled in France
[aI' !~lImebrlllglllg of stran.geris and could get
nano. . The mlltter belllg recognised as
"WOCh~I~,"and re~quiring grave delibel'ation it
was remItted to a ~o.mmitteo, of whom Archibald
Alexander, the SLlrlmg representative, was one.
On 10th July, 1601, the agreement made with
Byschop was reported.
He and his partners.
were to co:ne to ~dinburgh to instruct the people·
and exercIse theu' craft of making broad cloth
and the other burghs were to send their crafts:
men t.o Edinbn~'gh to be instructed for one month
each m. turn, m the order in which the burghs
stood. 11l the stent ~·oll. Byschop, who wasdescrlped as a Flemmg, although resident in
NorWICh, was to be paid tln'ee thousand one
hundred pounds for his expenses. It was farthel'

reported that Alexander Hunter had brought
home twelve Flemin~s from Leyden, but one of
them, Iurea;Nickerlll, would "nocht reman\l,"
so he was s nt home, and the remaining eleven
were distrib ted among certain of the burghs.
It may be of interest to give their names and
designations ;Edinbul'gh-J ohne Sturman, camber; Christian
de Peill, wewar.
Perth-.Taques de la Rudge, camber and
spyner; Jacob Petirsoun, scherar; Abigail
Vanhol't, spyner woman.
Dundee-Claus Losseir sherer;
Cornelim>
Dermis, weawer; Henre de Turk, spyner
and wewar.
Ayr-George Baert, plotter and camber;
Jaques Olaers, weaWBr; Arane Jansonn,
sherer.
Ayr was to lend Jansoun to Edinburgh for six
months, and Dundee was to lend Henre de Turk
to :Edinburgh until t11e work was settled. It was
reported that IGellis Pakket "come nocht heh',"
On 24th July, 1601, King James addressed a
letter to the burghs of Edinburgh, Dundee,
Perth, Linlithgow, Stirling, Ayr, and Glasgow,
complaining of delay in setting the Flemings to
work. The representatives of these burghs met
on 10th August, ,¥alter Cowane being present
from Stirling, and agreed that the strangers be
put to work in Edinburgh.
On 13th January, 1602, the Town Councif of
Stirling agreed to raise fifty pounds ten shilhngs
from the inhabitants anent the matter of the
"claith making," and on 10th May Waltel'
Cowane was sent to Edinburgh to make arra.ng ements. By July the Flemings hac1 arrived in
Stirling, and the Town Council, on the 9th of
that month, agreed to give them twenty-~our
merks to buy them two stones of wool. It IS a
pity we do not know. how many they w.ere, or
their names. The arrangements for hOUSlll~ the·
strangers are set forth in the following mlllute
.
of 9th July 1602 ;"Ordinis the thesuurare to be catlOne for the
Flemyngis hous ma.illis fro. Witsonday last
bipas~t to Witsonday nixtocum, and- the toun saIl
releve the thesaurare of the said cautionerie.
Ordinis -the thesaurer to pay fourtie schillingis
to James Castellawes wyff for the len of ane·
hous to the gude wyff of Pannellis bail'nes ior
the ease of the Flemyngis."
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~he .next phase of the question was a. project
:to l,nStltute, the making of cloth upon a national
b,asls, and m 1605 Parliament asked the ConventlOn of Burghs to undertake the enterprise, On
:2nd July, 1605" the Convention decided that it
was not the busmess of the burghs any more than
ihe other estates of the realm to do so as there
were !D0re cloth makers resident to 'landward
than m the free burghs, tllat the burghs had
un~ert~ken ,t~e :'Vork before and "throw tlmir
awm mhabllhtte and iniquitte of straingeris
'Sustentt ,grit los t?airby," but that the would
take thelr sh,are wlth ,others, On 5th JU&, 1616,
~he ConventIOn al?pomted a Committee, which
~ncluded t~e Stirhng representative, to inquire
mto the export of wool and the manufacture of
broa~ cloth, and on ~rd July, 1623, it was
reporte,d that t!l~ Klllg recommended the
formatIOn of a JOlllt stock company ior the
mnnuf!1'cture of clo~h. Remit was made to a
COmml,ttee to consider the matter, which thereMter disappears from the records,
THE

WEAVERS

AND

THE

CHURCH.

. Tll~ patron sain~ of the weavers was Saint
Severme or, Severmus. He was an educated
Roman of high rank who lived in the middle of
-the fifth century.. Th~ conquering Germans and
Huns. were then mvadmg Rome, and the Roman
CO!OUlsts alo~g the Danube were in a hapless
phght. Takmg up llis residence in 'Vienna
Sever,inus did great service to the harassed and
st{Lt'Vmg people, getting on friendly terms with
the bar~arian king.s (Baring Gould's "Lives of
the Samts" ; Kingsley's "The Hermits").
"Sevel'inus is a patron saint (although not sole
patron) of Austria, Vienna, and Bavaria. Why
.he was chosen as the patron of the Scottish
weavers I cannot tell.
We have definite information as to the weavers
nndertaking an obligation that mass should be
said twice a week in the Parish Church of
'stirling. TIle eutry in the Town Council minutes
is as follows, being dated.l7th June, 1522;"In presens of th~ provest and balyeis,
Allexander Benne, dekm of the wobstaris and
hus ham craft, with consent and a.ssent ~f all
ihe dekinis and craftismen of the said burgh the
.quhilk nyemis of the saidis dekinis folowis'; in
the first, Patric Lausoun, Thom Smyth, Johen

Allexander, Johen Allan, Th"am Mitschal, Andro
Lokart, ~d Allexander Robisoun, hais condusit
and feit SI' Robart Broun, chaplan, curat for the
·tyme, fo dyvin seruice to be doune at the altar
of Sane Luck, situ at within the parocht kirk of
the said burgh, that is to say the said Sir Robart
·sall, God willin, say twa messis in the wouke at
ihe altar befoir Sane Severine, patrone to the
saidis craftismen of wo bstaris, for the quhilkis
,the saidis dekin and craftismen of wobstaris that
llappynis to be for the !ym~ sall thankfl;lly
·content and paye to· the sald SU' R~ba~t xxvJ s.
viij d. in ~he y~ir, be evinly porclOUI~ at t,,:,a
usit termls \¥ltsounday and Mertlmes III
'Wynter. "
The meaning of the record is not quite clear.
Probably Sir Robert Brown was chaplain at the
.altar of Saint Luke, and he was to officiate for
:the weavers at the altar of Saint Severine, It
may, however, be that there was n? separate al~ar
of Saint Severine, and that an lmage of SaInt
.Severine was provided at the altar of Saint Luke
when the masses for the weavers were being said.
On 5th July, 1549, the weavers were ordained
.to pay their weekly pennies for the maintenance
·of the church services. The entry is a·s follows ; "The provest and baillies ordanis all wobisteris
.that wirkis the townis werk, quhair evil' thay
duell, to pany aue olkis penny.to the deki~ of the
wobisteris, and the nychtbourls that pu~tlS fm·th
thair wobbis to werk to anSU81' thariOlr of the
payment of the saidis wobbis."
It was the duty of the deacon to see that the
craftsmen provided wax candles for use at the
,altar.
The following record of 29th January,
1556, has reference to the celebration of
Christmas ;"Anent the pound of walx persewit be t~e
.dekin of the wobstaris aganis Johne Wopstau',
comperit the said Johne and grant the .sald act,
with this conditioun, that he hes bene III ~se to
mak his awin torche and byrn the samyn III the
kyl'k in the jukscheing in Ywle and thairefter
to tak the samyn with. hilI! to his awi~ ho,us at
his plesour quhen it lllIstel:lt, ,!-nd o~er~s IUII! to
,preif the samyn, and the Jugels asslgllls thml'to
the fyft day of Februar."
.,
The Incorporation of Weavers III Ecllllburgh
supported the altar of St. Soverane in St. Gil~s'
·Ca.thedral, and the weavers of J?undee ma;n,tained the altar of St. Severyne III the Pal'lsh
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Kirk there. The weavers of Lincoln were con-stituted in nanie of the Holy Cross.
After the R,eformation, the practice of erecting
lofts in the Parish Church came in. There waS'
a loft for the Seven Incorporated Trades, as well
as galleries for the Guildry, the l\'[altmen, and
Omlligatherum in the East Church. The Weavers
had no separate loft in the East Church, as they'
would have their share in the Trades loft.
Ther.e are entries in the Weavers' minutes as to
the occupancy, and, in later years, as to the
letting of the seats in the Trades loft.
When the East Church wa·s altered in 1800,
the Seven Trades gave up their Ion, or pel'ho,ps
part of it, in order that the Imlpit mIght be
placed in front. In exchange, t IOY Ilccoptod tho·
front seat of the old Magistrates' Ion, and the
seat at the back of it.
In 1731 the Weavers proposed thllL Lho oLller'
six tl'ades, 01' sornn or thorn, mighL join withthO'
'Weavers to pUI'ChnHO n loft ill tho West Church,
"for hem'ing of tho wOl'd .of (loll," but the other
trades did not illeiino 1,0 join "snch 11 numerous
Incorporation." '1.'11(, 'VVOUV01'H thorefore them-·
selves purchllHOl1 "Lhn wOlltmollL winged loft to
front both wnYH," fit Lho )Jl'illU of thirteen pounds
sterling, 1\1lCl' omployed workmon "ror building'
of said loft." Tho old plllll of tho 'VVest Church
in the Town Clerk's Olllco ShllWfJ the Weavers"
loft to be situnLcd betwoen Lhll wostmost nnd
second westmost pillurs on the south side of the
church, with one frontage northwnrds flcross the
body of the church, and another oastwards along'
the south aisle. The pUlpit at tlmt timo was·
placed against the third pillar, counting from tho
west, on the south side, and the session house
occupied the space between the westmost pillar
and the gable of the church.
The Tailors had their own loft in the West
Church, and there were separate lofts also for theMagistrates, the Guildry, and the Maltmen.
The "I7iTeavers occupied their pews in the West
Church, but they appeal' to haveaccomruodated
the deacons of the other trades when they
desired to worship in the West Church. The
arrangement 'in 1799 is set forth in a minute of
17th May of that year. The front seat on' the
east was reserved for the seven deacons. The
front seat on the north was for members of the
trade. The second seuts on both sides were for
the families. The remaining four seats faced.

eastwards and were to be let. The weavers were'
a numerous class, but these eight pews would
accommodate a considerable body of worshippers,
and there were several weavers among the·
individual owners of sea·ts in the church. vVe
are not, therefore, to conclude that the weavers
were not a church-going set of people.
The letting of the pews and the lifting of the·
seat rents occupied much of the time of the'
Incorporation throughout the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries.
The national troubles in connection with theChurch are reflected in the ViTeavers' records,
which show that throughout the years the tradesmen took an eager interest in these controversies.
The Incorporations claimed and exercised the
right to be consulted in the call of any minister'
for the Parish Church. The Guildry and the
other trades had the same right, and questions
of procedure caused disputes.
At times every'
indiviclual member claimed a vote, and thus the
vote given for the weavers represented the·
opinion of the whole Incorporation or a majority.
The Town Council and Kirk Session, however,
decided that each body should send a delegate,
and that the delegate should vote on their behalf.
This created a storm of protest iu 1740, but
gradually the weavers fell in with the plan
proposed.
At times they instructed their
delegate how he was to vote, but latterly we find'
the appointment of the delegate to be the only
official act of the Incorporation in the process of
filling the vacancies that were constantly
occurring in the. incumbencies of the First,
Second, and Third Miuisters of the burgh.
THE "I'VEAVERS' Hous~ IN BAKER STREET ANDYARD IN SpI'rTAL STREET.

The Incorporation of Weavers owned a. housEl'
on the south side of Baker Street. On 6th
December, 1718, the Town Council allowed the
Incorporation sixty pounds Scots for the better
enabling them to make sash windows in theirnew fore tenement on the south side of the
Baxters Wynd, near the foot thereof, lately
rebuilt by the said trade in a spacious manner,
for the greater decorement of the said publicstreet. The property is now numbered 27 and'
29 Baker Street, and is occupied by the Caledonian Vaults. Immediately to the east thereused to stand three houses, all of the samer
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construction and attached, with their crow-stepped gables fronting the street. They were
taken down in 1901 , when the present structure
was erected by Messrs Lawsons Limited. One
of them bore the following quaint inscription :16-Heir I forbeare
My name 01' armes
To fix, least I or myne
Should sell those
Stones and sticks.
The inscription was believed to contain an
.allusion to the owner of its westerly neighbour,
who, after its erection, had conspicuously affixed
his arms, and afterwards, tlll'ough impecuniosity,
'had to sell the building. This was the Weavers'
LUdging. The Incorporation bought it froII\ the
'Craigengelt family, and the gibo may have been
intended for ono of the CraigengoIts, whose arms
may have been reJ,Jlaced by those of the Weavers.
'The stone bearmg the inscription is now
preserved in the Smith Institute.
Tho Weavors' proporty is described in the
titles as "thl1t great lodging ortonement, high
and laigJJ, bucIt and foro, with lhethatched back
houses and cloMo ndjoiuing thereto, being the
subjects purchnsod by Nicol Dryce, merchant in
'Stirling, and Dnnclln Camphell, mason,l;here,
f.rom tho Incorporation of 'Weavors in Stirling"
(Register of Sasinos, vo!. 58, p. 1671.
On the
front of tho buihliug is a woll-carved and somewhat; florid coat of arms, bearing the motto,
"Concordia." 'What it roprosents is not easy
to make out, but tho fnct that one of the
'supporters holds in his hand n woavor's shuttle
indicates that; the arms lire mellnt to be those
of the Incorporation of Weavers. I Buggost that
·the arms may be those of the Craigeugelts,
.altered so as to represent the Weavers. The
property was sold to Bryce and Campbell in
1765.
The Incorpo~'ation of Weavers also· owned a
yard and orchard in Spit tal Street, opposite to
the back of their Baker Street property. These
were described as their "yard and orchard with
"the dovecot and back gate on the town wall
belonging thereto." . The dovecot still stands,
and the entrance through the town wall, now
built up, can still be seen: . The .property n~w'
'belongs partly to the Stn'lmgshll'e EducatIon

Authority, being the site of Allan's School, and·
partly to the Town Council, being the property"
recently purchased from 1\'[rs Sangster lying
between Allan's School and the Municipal
Buildings. It was acquired by the Incorporation
of Weavers in 1718 from Charles Craigengelt at
the same time as the property in Baxters Wynd,
and was sold, along with that property, in 1765,
to Nicol Bryce and Duncan Campbell. . They sold
it; to James Adam, merchanl;, who, in 1797, sold·
the western porl;ion to the Patrons of Allan's·
Mortification for the purpose of erecting a school
and hospital, where Allan's boys were educated
and housed after they removed from the former
hospital on the south side of Broad Street. In
1797 the ground appears to have been almost
entirely occupied as a large garden 01' orchard.
The earlier history of the ground is interesting.
Part of it belonged to the altar of St. Andrew
in the Parish Church of Stirling, of which Sir
Alexander Craig was chaplain when the J?roperty
was acquired by the Craigengelt famIly, theremainder belonging to Dame Helen l\1urray,
Lady Polmaise, and to John Clounie.
There is no record of either the large tenement
in Baxters \iVynd, with its back houses or the
extensive garden in Spit tal Street, being used
by the weavers in any way in connection with
their trade or for meetings. The acquisition of
the property appears 1;0 have been simply an'
investment of their funds.
THE STIRLING CARPET ViTEAVERS' BROTHERLY
SOCIETY.

By the b~ginning of the nineteenth century'
the car,pet weaving industry was firmly established III Stirling, employing a considerable
number of men.
These belonged to the
Incorporation of Weavers, but were entered"
as journeymen, not as full members. As theirrights were thus limited, a number of them took
steps to form themselves into a Friendly Society,
so as to make some provision for sickness lmd'
paying funeral expenses. On 10th May, 1805, the
society was instituted under the title of the·
Stirling Carpet Weavers' Brotherly Society. The
entry money was 2s 6d, and the periodical"
payments 6d every six weeks.
The rate of
aliment allowed was 1s per day, 01' 7s per week.
No aliment was paid unl;i] 1807-8, when a· sumof ;£1 11s appears in the accounts. In 1822-2Q..'
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-the aliment paid had risen to £28 15s, showing
that the carpet weavers were a numerous body
at that time.
In 1817 steps were taken to· have the constitu-tion. of the F.riendly Society put upon a legal
footmg. Artrcles were drawn up, and then
submitted to a special meeting of the Incorpora.tion of Weavers on lOth May. The Articles were
'approved of except one. A second meeting was
held on 17th June, at which the Articles were
'submitted, and again approved of, with a little
alteration. Another meeting took place on 5th
July, at which the Incorporation finally appi'oved
of the Articles, and authorised them to be laid
before the Justices of the Peace for confirmation.
This decision was only come to· aUer a keen
discussion, and, by a majority of three, the votes
being marked on paper.
Alexander Gilfillan
protested that no vote should take place.
There was a proposal that a sum of £36 should
beta.ken from the funds of the Incorporation,
upon which Robert Downie protested against the
glving of any sum of money, and took instruments in the hands of the Clerk. Foul' membei's
concurred in the protest, There is no farther
record in the Incorporation's minute books, and
probably the £36 was not paid,
I have been unable to trace the subsequent
history of the Brotherly Society, except the
follow'ing minute of the Society, dated March,
1824, wllich I Lhink worth quoting:"At a mooLing of Lho SLirl!ng Carpet Weavers'
Brotherly Socioty, hold in the Trades Hall, on
the 19th instant, Bailio JaITray having previously
fleen the Society's Rogulntiolls, lLnd having
highly approved of the same, aLtellllcd Lho o,bove
Meeting, and addressed Lho memb~rs to the
following purpose :-He remarked tho,t Stirling,
in which our lot is cast, is on an elevated spot
of ground, -so as to· be seen at 0, distance-it is
more, it is built upon a rock; it is also blessed
with faithful gospel ministers; its inhabito,nts
·are .greatly increased J its merchants numerous;
its manufacturers respectable; its manufactories
increased and improving, among which, her
carpet manufactories are none of the least, having
of lo,te years been greatly extended both at home
and abroad. He then expressed his high
.approbation . of the Society which the journeymen Carpet ViTeavers had so successfully
instituted, and remarked tha·t the stock of the

'Society now amounted to upwards of £200, by
which means the wants of their sick are amply
provided for, they receiving 7s per week, which
keeps them :from becoming a burden on the
public, and their families from penury and want,
and all this is effected by a small item from the
working members. The whole, he said, did
:great honour to the Society, o,nd added, that he
wished other towns and vil'lages would adopt the
same plan, and follow the manly example of the
:Stirling Joul'lleymen Carpet 'Weavers, who had
reared so creditable an institution. He then
highly approved of the manner in which the
Society was conducted, and wished that the
principles on which it is foundee! were more
generally known, as they could Ilot fnil to prove
an inducement to oth~rs lo enter inlo similar
<associations. After whidl, the pl'eses rose, and
in name of the Society, t1mnkecl Bailie Jaffray
for his kindness in pnying the Society a visit,
and stated thaL if magisLrates, ministers, and
othel'S in the higher rllnks of life, would give
-their countenanc(l lo Aimilnr meetings, he thought
such attention coulel not fail to benefit not only
this, but all fl'iondly institutions of the like
·nature."
What I take Lo be nn echo of the Brotherly
Society appears in lho minute of 13th March,
1830, when it was proposed thlLt the whole
Incorporation should form thomsolv(ls into a
'Society. The four Mo,sters and Koy Keepers were
ordered to meet with the Deo,con, and search the
:box for the Articles formerly made. On 19th
July, 1830, it is recorded that the Committee
searched the box for the. old Articles of the then
proposed Incorporation of "iVeavel's' Society, but
could find none deposited there. It was agreed
to make farther inquiry, but the matter does not
appear to have been farther gone into.
ADlIIINISTRATION.

The system of administration of the Incorporo,-Lion was very complete.
The head of the body was the Deacon, chosen
annually at the end of September, at a special
meeting of the whole members. He, and his
predecessor in office, known as the Old Dea~on,
were ex-officiis members of the Convener Court
'0£ the Seven Incorporated Ti'ades, which thus
consisted of fourteen of the most experienced and
').'espected memb~rs of the crafts. The fourteen
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elected their preses, known as the Convener, who
as head of the craftsmen class was a very
important man in the community. The Deacon
of the Weavers might be, and frequently was,
a member of the Town Council, under the old'
Setts of the Burgh, which regulated the election
of Town Councillors up to the passing of the
Reform .Act of 1832. The seven individual trades
paid certain dues to the Convener Oourt upon the
entry of new members. The Convener OOUl't had'
its own officials, and acted as an independent
body, althongh in all important matters the
seven individual trades were consulted,
.At a meetin~ held yearly in September, about
a fortnight prIOr to tho ejection of tho Deacon,
the Weavers elected thoir othOl' offico-bearers.
These included the Mnsters, fonr in number,
constituting the Mnster Court.
This was the
executive committee of the Incorporntion, which
d0l11t more or less with nll its affairs, their
decisions in mntters of consequence being subject
to review by the whole membership. They took
charge of the supervision of the yarn market,
the Masters being on constant duty while the
market 'was being held. They also visited the
shops of members to detect and deal with
infringements of the ~'ules of the craft, frequently
seizing cloth or yarn when they considered that
course to be justified. They also took care of
the admission of new members, .although the
actual resolution of entry was passed by thewhole trade. They appointed the Sey Masters,
generally from their own number, whose duty it
was to set a specified task to an applicant for
admission, to watch him actually perform the
work, and to report to the trade their opinion
as to its sufficiency. Generally their opinion was
accepted before admission, or rejection was
decided upon, although sometimes there was
difference of opinion and re-exl1mination.
Two Key Keepers were appointed, whose duty
presumably was to keep the keys of the box in
which the documents and the cash of the trade
were kept. The term Boxmaster was used at
an earlier date, when only .one was appointed.
There were two .Collectors, who· were different
men from the Key Keepers. They were teally
joint treasurers.
They rendered half-yearly
accounts, which were gone· oyer by the trade in
March a.ndSeptember.
Occasionally two·
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:Auditors were appointed to 'specially examine
.-the accounts. and to r.eport,.
The Clerk, Standard Bearer, and Officer
performed the duties which their offices implied.
There was a Reed Keeper,· whose bnsiness it
wa~ to take char~e of the reeds which belonged
to the IncorporatIOn, and which were hired out
to the members for a small charge. The reed
was an appliance for. separating the threads Of)
the warp, and for beatmg the weft up to the
web. These were in a considerable variety of
sizes, and probably it was beyond the means of
many of the poorer weavers to keep all the kinds
that were required. The Incorporation owned a
large number of reeds, and the hiring of the
reeds went on until 1846, when the stock then
in hand, Ulu;nb.er,ing; 311,'was sold .off. Their use
had been dlIml1lshmg for a conSIderable time.
The Reed Keeper accounted to the Collectors
half yearly for his drawings, and his accounts·
were regularly submitted to the trade. To assist
the. Reed Keeper ·in the performance of his
dutIeS, there was a Reed Oommittee of four.
For many years there was also a Seat-Letting
Comm~ttee, which, dealt with the lettin~ of the
seats m the ParIsh Church, and wInch also
accounted to ·the trade for its doings.
The principles of admission to the .Weavers
were similar to those of other Incorporations in
S.tirling and elsewhere. ':Fhe names of apprentICes were booked, thnt IS entored in a hook
spe9ially kept for tho purpose. The usual period
of mdenture was five ycnl's, but sometimes it
was six years, and occasionally six years and
one year thereafter for mcnt and Rail (fee). On
completion of the period of apprenticeship the
indenture was discharged, and there are ~any
records of members being dealt with. for dis'
charging an apprentice before the full period had
~een served. The young man, now become a
Journeyman, was duly booked as such, as were
also young men from other towns who came to
Stirling to work. ·Fees for the booking' of both
apprentices a.nd journeymen were duly exacted.
'When he wished to set up in business for
himself, the craftsm!\n had first to satisfy the
sey masters of his efficiency by a practical test,
and then to enter with the trade and pay the
dnes. The amounts of these dues were the
subject of frequent discnssion, and they were so
often changed that· it would be tedious to record
D
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them.
The principles, however, remained
unchanged, namely, that· sons and sons-in-law of
members, who were said to join at the short
hand, paid the smallest sums. Others joined at
the long hand, but townsmen were admitted aot
smaller rates than strangers, or nentrals as they
were called.
Country weavers, or town
weavers who were non-members, and in some
·cases women weavers, were admitted to certain
of the privileges of the trade for an annnal
payment or a life composition, the amounts of
which were constantly changed. There was no
special name for these, they being simply
designated nn£reemen or country weavers. In
Dumfries the class referred to were known as
Stallagel's. During the period for which the
:records exist, the fully- entered weaver was
necessarily a freeman, that is to say he was
obliged to enter as a burgess with the Town
Council, and to take the burgess oath.
Among the possessions of the Incorporation ot
Weavers may be mentioned the Box for containing the belongings of the trade, the flag 01'
standard renewed from time to time, and the
mortcloths, of which there was always a selection
varying in size and magnificence, which were
given ont for use at the funerals of members and
their families. Sometimes the mortcloths were
given free, and at other times a small charge
was made. From time to time new mOl·tcloths
wel'e procured, and the nature of the materials
and workmanship and the price were always
matLers of anxious concern, recorded at length in
the minutes.
In the Smith Institute are
presel'ved ono of these mortcloths, and also a
flag made or tartan 9 feet long by 4 feet 2 inclles
broad, probably the standard procured in 1824
for the celebration of the centenary of Allan's
]I[ortification, stated to be of King GeOl'ge IV.
tartan. There are also in the Institute an ell and
a chain measure, a toddy ladle, sugar tongs and
a numbel' of spoons and forks belonging to the
'Vea.yers.
11[uch of the time of the Incorporation and its
office-bearers was taken up with the distribntion
of clulJ.'ity to widows and old members. Of
these formal lists were kept,' which were
amended from time to time, and the amount to
be given, and sometimes the purcl13.se of
furniture, such as a bed, or food, were the
subject of assiduous consideration.
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CONCLUSION.

" . l'he story of the Incorporation of Weavers
may be divided into three portions.
During the earliest period. the members were
working handloom' weavers, the weaving room
being part of the house, or in a shed attached
thereto. The more prosperous employed one 01'
more journeymen and several apprentices. The
·chief concern of the Incorporation was to prevent
weavers from outside the burgh selling their cloth
in the town. This was rendered especially
difficult f~'om the fact that the Castlehill, where
.a number of :weav..ers a.lways lived, was situated
·outside . the boundary of the burgh, beinll' part
oithe Constabulary of the Castle, helongmg to
the Crown. The proximity of Bannockburn,
Cambusbarron, Torbrex, and other weaving
villages was also a .constant source of trouble for
the same reason. Another concern of the trade
was to have a monopoly 01' a preponderating
interest in the yarn market, which was held
within the burgh, so that the members might
have an advantage in l)l'ocuring the raw material
'of their craft. Prescribed hours were so fixed
that the best of the goods should be available
for the- town weavers, while the country weavers
were to get on!y what wa,s left. The records of
the IncorporatIOn are full of the- efforts which
were made to· accomplish these objects, and to
punish ofienders.
The second period was during the latter half
of the eighteenth century and the first half of
the nin.eteenth. Following upon the union with
England, the wealth and population of Scotland
had been slowly growing, and thel'()' Was more
,enlightenment among the people. The invention
·of weaving machinery was changing the practice
of the craft, although the old hand looms still
lingered in considerable numbers. It became
usual for one man to own a number of weaving
shops, even those containing hand looms, a.nd to
pay the men a stated wage or by piece work for
their industry.
These employers called them-'
selves mannfacturers.
It was they who
introdnced machinery, as they possessed the"
capital to do· so, and then the individual manufacturer began to give place to a partnership,
and in time to larger company concerns. The
Incorl)oration at first fought these firms, but
gradually they admitted the partners as members,
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and raised the entrance fees. The result was
thal:. the Incorporation prospered, partly from
the influx of money to their funds and partly
because they got experienced business men to
take an interest in their affairs. The outlook of
the Incorporation, as reflected in their minutes,
became broader, and they began to tal{e a less
parochial view of public questions. They became
keener and more competent critics of the Town
Council in the management of the affairs of
Spittal's and Allan's Hospitals, in which the
Seven Incorporated Trades had a patrimonial
interest, and in national affairs they could and
did express a reasoned view, which was nol:.
1Witili.out consiCLera'ble eJI'ect. It was this infilWllce
which caused the Incorporation to admit to full
membership weavers I'esidcnt in Bannockbnrn
and elsewhere outside the burgh, thus strengtheningtheir uody by the wealth and added power
wliich wcrC) secured. It was this influence
also which cnabled lhe Incorporation to see that
lhe true interests of their class were to be
served by those measureS of national and
municipal reform which they supported, and
which their predecessors would have opposed to
the bitter end.
The third period dates from the passing of the'
Burgh Trading Act in 1846. From that date to
the present time the minutes of the Incorporation
take on a strikingly changed appeara,llce. GOlle
are the anxious consultations about exclusiveprivileges, the regulation of. the yarn market,
the jea,lousy of the Merchant Guild, the
meticulous recording of journeymen and apprentices, the inquiries as to whether craftsmen were
"packing and peeling" with unfreemen, the
frequent fining of offenders both within and without the membership. The minutes a·re now
merely a record of convivial and ceremonial
gatherings, the keeping up of the appearance of
a living corporate organisation from which the
soul has departed. There is no discredit in these·
doings, and the record of the Incorporation of
Weavers during the past eighty years is an
honourable one. Perhaps its best features are
the care which was shown for the welfare of the
poorer members and their widows and children,
and the decided stand made to secure the benefits
of the endowments of Stirling's generous donors.
for the class for which they were' originally
intended.

"

-,~

.At the .present ~ay the Incorporation 6f
Weavers, hke the Guildry and most of the other
Sev.en IncOl'p,orated Trades, exists as a useful
sOClal and phIlanthropic entity in the comml:lnity
and £01' m~ir::taining, in.a sp,irit of praiseworthy
local patr!otIsm, the Instor.lCal prestige which
membershIp of such an anCIent and honourable
body confers.

'. I
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EXTRACTS FROM T.ElE REOORDS OF THE'
WEAVERS' INCORPORATION OF STIRLING·.

2 August 1701.
, Act that all ancient Acta shall be revised.
['I1his record ,is in tho small Minute Book. Therofollow transcripts of ten Acts of earlier date
with reference to entry money, apprcmtices,
. buying and selling of goods, etc. These are
undated except two, dated 1687 and 1689.]
4th February 1702.
Dischar!l'ed all freemen's sones thats come to ,age,
or aney JOlll'neymen servants to keip aney kynd
of deaconrie or courts as thoy did too maney
tymee.
8 March 1702.
Considering the great disturbance that is in our
court when we meitt ordancs ane Act to be reveised
that if aney man of our trade take speitch upon
hand without libertey granted to him be deacon
and trad and lykwayes if aney man ryse out of
his scat when ;be is seat to trouboll the dicen when
hie is goeing throug with ane yoat bot every
meamber to speik is frie judgment of the matter,
To be lined6/S.
26 April 1703.
Approve of the Toun Council's call to Mr. James.
Birsbane to fill the vacaney of Mr. John fforestcr,
lllte Ministel'.
19 June 1703.
Members not to discharge> apprentices before th()o
Indenture be expired.
6 November 1703,
None of the brethren to absent l1imself from the·
Court. Fine half a merk.
6 May 1704.
In staid of the former chain for measuring of
the staikes, a new on to be mado, consisting of
four links and two rings, and that it must be one
of the rings of the old chain' shorter than the old
chain was.
o August 1706.
Considering the great loss that several of the·
members sustaine by customers going from onetradesman to another with their work without
paying the former tradosman for his work, ordain
the Deacon so send the Tr,ades Officer and arrest
the sd. work in whos(l hands it can be found ay
and while- the former tradesman be sntisfyed foI'
his work.
3 August 1706.
No member to discharge apprenticos privately
until the indenture-s be expired.

Nolo.-The volumes of Records of theIncorporation wllich are preserved arc IlS follows:
(1) Minute Book, 1703-1822.
.
2) Minuto Book, 1822-1902.
3) Minuto Book, 1902.
4 Small Minute Book, containing ontries
concll1rrcnt with (1), 1700-1792.
(5) Account; Book, ,1769-1790.
(6) Account Book, 1791-1831.
(7) Account Book, 1831(8 Book for entering Apprentices llud Journeyman, 1606-170l.
(9) Book IOl" ontoring Apprentices and Journeymon, 170B-IB06.
(10) Registor of entries to tho Trade, 1626-1805.

1

At Sterling" the Yoir 011' God 1567, the Lheill'
brethorine brethoring of the oraft boand convenitt
Alexr. Bonnie beand Donoono Dayid Wrycht,
Johnne LowsonIlo and 'WilIiam Robesoune"
Archibnld Benllie, vValtor Binkburno, Johne
Bennio, "Yilliam Philpoitt (1) is appointitt und Bott
doune that thair saIl not uno prontoco be tane·
~V1thout the Deacone be present att making of thnh'
indentur to 11cir yair promi5 maid undir the
plline (1)
MORErs COWIlW.

[The foregoing is written near the beginning of
the Apprentices' Book, which contains 0.
continuous record dating from 1606. It is.
apparently 0. copy from an earlier Minuto
Book now amissing.]
19 JllDe 1675.
Any servant that Hitts from master to master'
yearly shall pay ane mark as oft as they changeyr mllster, free men's bairns as wcll as unfreemoo.
1st November 1686_
Considering the great loss that our trad sllstanes
by trusteing of prentises and servants buckeing
fbookina-] money, statuts and ordaines that no·
Ducking money slulll be trusted.
1 February 1701.
Members disoharged to maintain apprentiC€l3 of
all bulements nessessar. only bed and burd the
time of their pren;tishipc.
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7 Ootober 1706.

JO~lU Aitken. found guilty of giving a discharge

t~ hIs apprentice two y.el!-rs before the expiring of

hIs I;ndenture, and of glvmg a back bond or ticket

t~ hIS oyr ,a,pprentice, for furnishing of doaths to

~s

body.

4 December 17ff1.
Apprentices and servants forbidden to fee with
unfreemen.
6 November 1708.
Application to be made to the Magistrates that
those of our Brethren that lives in the town and
goes to the country to dwell should be chlLrged to
come in and dwell in the town to bear burden
with the rest of their neighbours.

7 February 1713.
Complaint that several of the Brethren gives
wor~ to l1nfrcomcn contrary to lhcir burgar oath,
()!,c1luno~ that froomen. be proforrod to any other,
olthor III 1,110 CIl8t1clllll 01' 1!l any other place
\l"hnt800vor.
6 Fobl'unry 1714.
Complnint t11nt mClllbc1'6 bnrgnin with Chapmen
to go through tho connlrin to buy up yairn. ,
q, May 1717.
CompLaint that the Yllil'n on tho MOl'Cat is
greatly Ilbu?ed. n!ld yr. be many <:ovotous poople
who make It theIr busmess to stand in a hedgo
upon the strand purposlie to inhans the Morcat
to. th.omselves, and many of them wnggs the people
wlthm the strand, .and ~om<: g:ips the yairn OV6)'
~he strand, and brmgs It WIthin and others buys
~t over the; strand, some in the Mary IVynd, and
lD' Baxtel's Wynd,
and others stands in the
merchanps'. shops to, catch the yairn as it comes
by, ordaIned that whosoevor stand in a hedge upon
the score, to. wagg or grip the yairn to bring it
over or buy It over the scores till nine a clock in
the morning striok shall pay a half merk.
A ch,!,rge of homing to bo given to those in the
Castlehill that refuses to pay the money of their
looms.
10 August 1717.
Considerod the riloney that was ordered to be
spent wllen any man is entered among us that it
. !>recc1s g;reat disturbanoe amongst us in the spendIng of It, and like'v1se the Trade, is greatly in
debt, ordained that none of the dues be spent'
~xcept twenty Shilling Scotts with the present
Deac.on and Master Court till the IVeaivers be free
()f their debt.

\

7 February 1719.
The Collectors that has been collecting the babies
,[bawbees halfpence] weekly since No'vember last
from the 'several districts laid £24 16s 6d ,Scots upon
the Court table.
2 May 1719.
The babies collected since 7th February amounts
to £23 2s Od Scots.
1 August 1719.
Severals yt is obliged to pay the babies and
wilfully refuses, their houses to be poinded.
7 .september 1719.
Those tbat shoot the doves belonging to our
dowcat to be punished that they may be a terror
to others to do the like in all time coming.
30 April 1720.
No Deacon to haye any quarterly allowance.
20 July 1724.
No persons to be entered in this and the other
six Inoorporate Trades in this Burgh who were
never educate in the knowledge of the particular
'Trade by ~vhom they 11'01'0 sought to be admitted.
23 November 1725.
Oonsent to the call of ,the Rev. Mr. Alexander
Hamilton, Minr. at Airth, to supply the vacancie
of the deceast Mr. Birsbain, first MinI'. of this
Burgh.
23 December 1727.
Agreed to ask tho Magistratos and Justices to
givo intimation against tho mixing of broom'd ,md
white wool and good and bad wool togethel·.

I

I

28 June 1731.
Agreed to purchase the, westmost winged loft in
the We,st Church to front both wayes for £13
,Starling.
4 November 1735.
Considered a complaint against the south country
ynirn and agreed to moet with a Committee of
the Merchants to draw lip a Petition to be laid
before the Trustees for regulating the south
country yairn.
6 March 1736.
No Brothel' to go to thc Convener Court with
any complaint untill he appeal to the Master
.court.
15 January 1737.
Agreed to defend an action in the Sheriff Court
by James Sharp, Weaver in the Castlehill, against
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some of our llUn;ber for s()a~ing yairn from him'
conform to our l'lghts and l>rlvilcclges.
Att the I:I'ills of Stirling the
15 clay of January 1737.
Consi?ered a Petition from the Weavers in the.
Castlehill that thoy were willing, in orcler to'
prevent any lltw plea or expences thereanent to
~ean themselves tD the saicl Incorporat.ion for' tho.
hberty ancl privilege of buying yairn equally with
tho. Freemen 'Weavers of the Burgh granted the
de~lJ;e of the Petition upon payme~t of Twonty
shlllm.gs .-Scots money fOl' each weuving stancling
loom 111 Ilk ano of their POSsessions.
(Signed by 21 names probably at
differont clat(>8,)
30 August 1737.
Complaint n.gainst. Alox.nntlor Hn,rloy ane'
unfrepmun for 1I1lportlllg work thn,t wus wrought
bf lUm, th!)y COllfiacal;a /;l10 wob, but agrood to,
glV!) up tho wob upon hiR pnying £2 128 Od Scots.
30 A'Ugtlst 1737.
All!) compJn,itlt ~uil1lf Rh'on in 01 John Nicoll
agOllst Robort Odlcrloftu Ior givIOllg work to
unIroemen contrcnr to ncottR of troncl n.nd the.
tr~acl hav!ng hoail'd bonth lYllrtioH thoil'on they
femds . helm nnd onthol'ft guILty by yr. own
confeSSIOn. Therfor tho troad olll'dn,ins thom to'
be rebuckt fO!:" ib.:ir [aulp and prof!1is novor to bo'
gulty of the lIko In all tlmo cummmg thoy being
caled to. the ba1'1' and publicldy rob~lCltb by tho'
DelU)on Ill. name of the tread and gave yr. IHmd
and promIse never tD be gulty in all times
com~ing. Th.erfor w~ discharge aney fxeomn.n in
a}l tImes COmIDlllg to gIve aney worke to unfremon
tIll once ~he>: aqwnnt the present Deacon thn,t ho
may cause hIS officer go through and make of er
to the freemen of the tr()ad under the pennelty of
fourty shilling Scots as often as they ,shall'
trLLllsgr()ss.
12 November 1737.
Archibald Buchanan, Weaver at Torbreaokx,
fined £3 .Scots for carrying \vebs to a house in the
toW!!, and the web which hn,d been seized restored'
to ·hlm.
1 November 1737.
To preyon~ mismanagement, confusion n,nd'
needloss spending of money, only four mombers'
with the Deacon and officer to follow the Mast<lrs,
of tho yarn mn,rket.
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9 Novembcl' 1737.
A lesser morloloth tD be bought when the babieS'
- .sa1l amount to as much.
3 Decemb€:t 1737.
Complaint by James M'Alaster ~hat the l\1ast~r
Court took upon them the trade s authOrIty 1ll
juclging some webs of serge take!! from AI()xander
Buchanan, younger, weaver m Torbrex, t1;e
weavers orderecl the Mn,ster Court to remove till
the trade considered upon the fault, nnd the ~v~ole
Master Court beinO' Galled, ordered WIlham
Oliphant, late Den,c~n, in name of th\l trade
public1r to rebuke the Master Court for theIr fault,
and tins public rebuke beillg given assolies them.
23 J,anun,ry 1738.
Tlle Deacon having refused to fine absent
memoors George Buohan protested.
25 May 1738.
Complaint . ~1lLl,~ the. lu~e tnxman refused ..to
deliver the t,vlllmng mIll III a good and suffiCIent
condition when he l'()movecl.
8 July 1738.
The twining mill P11t up to public roup and
feU in James Davie's hand. He offered £4168 Od
Scots each year for the spn,ce of t,:n. years, and
he took the mill in the same condItIOn she was
in and he was to furnish a house for her, .to
uphold and maintain her. the whole spac~ fo,resalcl,
without any kind of thl1'e11, and a wrItten. tack
was to follow thereupon for the more securIty of
both parties.
8 July 1738.
Dispute ,as to whethar I;he whole trade S110~11cl be
tllirled to the twining mill. Alleged that tIns was
formerly a great burden ~o severa! members,
losing their dyeing and custmg ~ham Idle,and so
stopping. the mn,nufacture of plaIds.
31 August 1738.
All qun,lified members to be free to .vote for t~(}
loets except those thal; has not paId up theIr
hapenies that they rest [owe] for the mortcloth.
11 November 1738.
Anent the settlemant of one of the vacaz:cies,
of this congreg,ation, disapprove of a leet cotftaIz:e,d
in the Town Counoil's Act, as the Town CounCil s
Committee has never met with our worthy, In,wfully oalled minister and Kirk £?ession, as. has
been the laudable practice of thIS Burgh smC8
the Reformation, but instead of that they brought
in the five intruded' Dlders to qonsult with them

\'
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and oJl01ving them to sit there as the Kirk Session
which was not only contrary to the mind of some
of the members of the Committee but also contr.ary
to, the minds of the generality of the burghers and
inhabitants of this place, being inconsistent with ~
.our Christian liberty and contrary to the word of
God and the c:onstitution of the Church of Scotland
in hor purist times.
9 August 1739.
The yard and house belonging to the Incorporation lot [or nineteen years at a yeal'ly rent of
,£5 lOa Od Slerling.
,
3 November 1739.
Complaint U8 to tho bad payment of several of
,our teunnts.
28 November 1739.
Absl'nt mombors IlnQd.
2 August 1740.
Grant n. !lino yonrA tut'lc of 'ill() first nnd scconc~
sLaves of OUl' [01'11 land wiLh LlI~ two bncle stnbles
to Willilllll 'l'hornnon, MaILillan wilh Iiborty to
put ur n. Rllfficiont V(,llt in Ont) ot the foresnid
stablo6 so lIS ho lUay hn vo ,neN)!!H to distill spirits
for lliB 011'11 I1SO.
16 Allgust 1740.
Asked by the Town COl1ncil to giv() their opinion
whether the WOllvers sho,]! volo by n ropresl'lItntive
'01' ench member of th~ InCOl'llOl'atiell shnll hnyo
a yote of the :Second and 'l'hird Ministm' mtlls,
declarGd unanimously thnt anoh mun in tho trude
-shall have a vote.
12 Oetober 1740.
Approve, that the Conyener Court should buy
a quantity of oat meal for the use of tho Reven
'trades.
1 Noyember 1740.
Rescind an old act that no freeman can talce
'apprentice till he be three years entered unlGl3S ho
pay £10 13s 4d .scots, or have three apprenticos nt
one time unless he pay £12.
8 Novomber 1740.
Considering the needsecity of the poor of the
trade, agree to buy one thousand balls of good
sufficient oat meal.
22 November 1740.
The Deacon informed the trade that there Was
-a great needsecty for paying up the weelcly babies,
the trades tennants made so bad payment and
the income being so small that the collectors cOlild
not get money to p ay the annual rents, ngreea .by
a majority to carry on the babies for one yellr,
whereupon a membor protested that he would pay

,
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no babies nor adhear to no shush Act nor would'
pay none 'as loang as he lived.
17 December 1740.
Considering the needcesty of the trade in this
strenting time, agreed to buy three hundred balls'
of oats and two hundred bolls of beans.
27 December 1740.
Protest that each weav"r was not allo>ved a yotefor the two ministers, Mr. Tourner and Mr.
M'Queen settled in this place on ViTednesday, out
of tha leet of four chosen by the Town Council,
Mr. Turner, ~1r. Shearrer. Mr. M'Qlleen, and,
Mr. Bean.
.
19 J,anuary 1741.
Agreed to buy fiye hundred balls of oat menl.
3 February 1741.
Bought a parcel of 'beans for the 'iveayers' use.
12 July 1742.
The principal of the New Charter to be laid liP
in the box and not to be. taken out of the box
because the former rights being fallen by or lost.
22 May 1742.
Elizabeth Dads to be dealt with for setting lIP"
a standing weaving loom.
7 August 1742.
Th~ Yearly rent of the Caetlehill looms let by'
publie i-oup to John Buchan for £14 Scots.
20 Augus!; 1743.
Thomas Gilnllan Weaver in Lho Cllstlehill, eldast
son to tho dCCCURCd Alexandor Gilfillan, Weavor,
Burgess petition cd I:hat [IR ho is in providence
married' to a merchallt's daughLor .und so is
deprived of .his l?r!vilogC'8 ~~ n Zrc~mu:l, he off~red'
to pay for Ius pr1vllogo dUl'mg 1118 hfotlmo. Agleod
that Jw, pay £30 Scots, and not lie!; up' more than
four looms.
24 September 1744.
William Edic agrcocl to pay the full sum that
any utlands mun hua paid these several years
bygone, but in cnso 110 was n:urried to a freen;an's
daughtar betwixt and Mllrtmmas 1745, h~' IS to
be allowed the privilogo of n. fraeI?an's. son m law.
Our Dencon immGlldotly ,nth WIth SIX
seven
went off iyithowt given a reasc:n for so domg,. theTrade proceed and mnde chOICe of -!olm NlColl'
to be yr. preS5ess and the yoat bemg steated,
Accept of the nbo~'eo William E'die 011 th~ above,
termes or not, it ceaned by twenty eIght of
majorety accept.

or
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23 February 1745.
The urureemen weayers in the Castlehill will
net pay up the money of yr. looms, the Deacon
,and old Deacon to go to the officers of the· Castle
:and inform them, that payment may be made.
27 April 1745.
Seyeral of our brethren that has not gone the
,Yearly marches neither did ride to meet the lords
,ordained so pay forty shillings Scots each man.
30 September 1749.
William Edie informed the trade that he had
married a. freeman's daughter, agreed to quit him
'0£ four merks.
10 August 1751.
Complaint of a. window struek out of tne gavel
,of Adam Liddle's house opposite to the weayers'
,Yard, agreed to build a dyke before all the
windows that. faces the weayers' yard.
28 May 1752.
The Weavers met in the· Trades Hal!.
10 April 1755.
TWo of our members being laid up in prison by
a Magistrates order upon the footing of the.Gonyener Court ordering four of our members to'inect
the Lords of Sirquite [Circuit] upon which two
<If the> four was put to· prison. The trade agreed
to take advice and to pursue as far as law will.
,
28 August 1755.
The trade is to pay no mo·re money for horses
to the Deacon or' :his young man for mitcn of the
Lords.
28 August 1755.
Our righf;o£ the yoal'1l market not to be. set
-to (my unfrcem(tll.
18 Decembe,r 1756.
John Sheree procoeded against for l1aving a web
110t sufficient by haying thredes out of it.
7 October 1758.
Declilled to appoint a delegate· to choose a Second
Minister.
22 December 1759.
By sixteen votes against six agreed to support
'Mr. Donald Plenderleith, Minister o£ the Gospel
nr. Dalkeith for supplying the present ohm·ge.
Made choice> of Alexander Pollock, 'Weaver in'
'Craigs as delegate.
29 December 1759.
Several members complained of Ebenezel' Brown,
wea.yer, his lhaving a.t the J.ast Presbytery of

'Stirling, wllen a call was moderawd for a. Second
Minister of this burgh, asserted some falsehoods
.concerning the commissi.oner flom thl) weavers at
'said moderation, yizt., expressing, that the Weaver
Trade had either choosed no Commissioner .at all,
or if they did, it was in a tavern oyer a bottle.
Another complaint was given in against the said
Ebenezer Brown for his disrespectful be>hayiour to
the Deacon in the hearing of a good many members
present. .ViT:hcn the said Ebenezer assert..,d that a
boy to whom he then pointed would have acted as
good, or a better part than our Deacon did in
sig~ing the commission &"iv<;n to the Presbyter!,
agleed by a. great ma]onty to fine· the SaId
Ebenezer Brown in forty shiJIinglS Scots.
7 June 1760.
James Dason, infirm in his right arm entered
:gratis.
6 December 1760.
Henry Gll'aharne allowed to work as a weayer
although he enter as' a merchant,.
20 August 1761.
Agreed to advertise the fore house for sule.

"
"

4- February 1764.
Jolm M'Lay, maintained by the industry of his
wife ILS a \voaver and by bogging himself, allowed
two fooms during their lifetimo on 'paying £2
Sterlmg.
is Murch 1764.
Eyery outlandll1iun to pa:y onc shilling Sterling
and ovory froeman's son sIxpence on their entry
to tIle MOl'tcloth fund.
S October 1765.
Agre>ed to' sell the. whole tenement of houses und
garden to Nicol Bryce and Duncan Campbell for
£228 loo Od Sterling.
26 O'ctober 1765.
Sale of property in the' Baxters Wynd and the>
. yard and orchard with dovecot and back gate on
the· Town \VIall, completed.
15 July 1769.
JO'lm Black, I¥eayer, allowed to enter me>rchant,
on paying £3 :Sterling to the weavers.
30 N oyember 1771.
The sqcond long mortcloth to be lent out to any
person that needs it on 'Paying one shilling and
sixpence.
.

~
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18 J anllary 1772.
Object to the' Patrons of Allans Mortification
purchasing the ··lands of the deceased Bailie
Alexander Bryce in Cornton.
26 February 1774..
No member to have the reids for less' than a
penny a week whether coarse or fine.
.
3 November 1774.
Considered Il. scheme by the Town Council and
Kirk Session for preventing begging in the town.
'Agreed to prevent all that belong8 to the ,,,eavers,
from befl"ging on condition that the rest of t'be
{:ommulllties do so also. and the town for the
beggars that belong to 110 community.
15 February 1775.
A bar1108 [bail'l1s'] mortcloth procured.
The'
account is as follows:4 yards fine rich velvet at 25/- ... £5 0 0
7 yards rioh fringes at 3/- ... ... 1 1 0
2~ yards Glasyed linen at 16d.... 0 3 4·
3~ yards fine sha1100n at 16d. ...... 0 48
3~ dropes silk 7-2 threed Id ... ...... 0 0 8
Making thereof ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6

4 Noyember 1777.
Agreed to join the Guildry and other trades it~
making application for a restoration of the burgh.

£614 2
5 September 1775.
Protest that the· weayers do not acknowledge
the. present Oouncil ,as legal for having any
constitutional existence.
~Sigued by Fifteen Names.]
18 November 1775.
Agreed that a new chist be made to hold the
mortdoths.
6 Jury 1776.
Agreed to defend the two Masters of the yru'n
market and the trade.'s officer lybelled by the
Fiscal bofore the Sheriff for maintaining the trades
priyileges against two 'women who bought yarn
before nine o'clock in the morning.
16 November 1776.
Intimation received of an action raised against
the 'Wea.vers by John Paterson Junior. 'Veaver in
BannockbUJ:n .and others, wC!wer8 in the neighbourhood of ,stll'lmg..
,
4 J,anuary 1777.
Agreed to oppose a Bill for altering the laws
for mending l1igh l'O!ids' and bridges, whereby a
tax is proposed to be laid on the possessors of
houses in the town.

19 December 1778.
Agreed to w..ite to all the different royal burghs
and communities in Scotland so as they might faU
upon ways and means to l)ut a stop to a bill in
parliament for a repeal of the penal lo.ws against
popery.
13 February 1779.
Object to the entry of James Fener who had
married ,a freeman's daughter, but was not a
~veayer to. his trade.
18 March 1779.
James Fener admitted on a report by tho suy
masters that they seid [saw] James FenClr weuyo a
piece of a linen web, which they were satisfied
with.
9 April 1779.
The weavers' appeal to the House of Lords.
considered.
12 Juno 1779_
Subscribed ,a guinea to assist the dofenco of
J ames Cooper and others in Montroso from boing
unlawfully pressed as soldiers.
21 August 1779.
A 'List of the Weayers, Reids given in to the}
Trad by John Finleson, present rClid liper..
[List follows.]
12 August 1780.
Agree that Rev. John MUBchot succeed the
deceased Rev. Mr. Randall as Grab minister, and
tIl11.t Rey. Mr. Buchanan succeed Mr. Muschet as
second minister.
1 February 1782.
Agreed to meet a committee of the pounry
weavers in order if possible to compromise the.
differences that is betwixt t110m.
10 July 1782.
Resolve tha.t the election of minist€rs in the
church should be by the majority of heads of
families ill every parish, residing heritors and
elders included, and '-that any othler mode pf
olection short of the above will not prevent
secession and separation from tIle ohur011.
1 March 1783.
. . The Co.Se} in the Court of Session being decided in
£o.vour of the country weavers, agreed to take an
appeal before the British Parliament.
E
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1 March 1783.
Agree to a representation along with the Guildry
Jor a more equal representation of the Burghs in
Parliament.
29 March 1783.
A committee appointed to meet with the
'Country weavers for an lamicable settlement..

29 August 1795.
Agreed to gi."e Five ~uinea~ to the Ma.gistrates
fund for reduclllg the lugh prlCe of oatmeal from
fifteen pence halfpenny to thirteen pence per peck.

2 April 1783.
Foul' members to attend the yarn mUJ.'ket every
Friday morning.
18 .April 1783.
Agreement with country weavers signed.
[Minute Book, page 174.]
5 September 1784.
The reed lccepcr roportod the bud condition of
tho reeds.
22 March J.788.
'VValtcr :Smith found guilty of ·packing and
pcoling with an unfreeman.
28 November 1789.
John Wandes challenged Thomas Ohalmel's with
'lli gross lie, and he was fined by the .Tread.
19 February 1791.

John Robesone in the Ohastlhele [Castlehill]
.Junry [Journeyman] abuseing a number of ·the
members with thriting words, sayieng he would
knock ther soule out, at said tim prodouced a
larg doig aithe1' mastife 0-1'0 bull doge, upon which
thriting the memberB was in terror of ther lifes.
Fined ten shillings.
29 March 1791.
A new mortcloth procured and rules for its use
1'080lYed upon.
16 July 1791.
Compln.int of encroachment on privileges by
those ill the muslin line.
23 February 1792.
A widows' fund established and rules adopted.
25 August 1792.
Three firms of Glasgow merchants allowed on
payment to carry on the manufacture of muslin
in the town.
10 December 1792.
A resolution of confidence in tIle government
passed. and abhorrence of seditious and illegal
associations.

31 August 1795.
A resolution of thanks passed to the Lord
Provost and MaO'istrates for their zeal when
dearth seemed to be fast approaching.
10 October 1795.
Agreed to purchase oatmeal for the trade.
25 March 1797.
Approved the Regulations made by the ~eed
committee that none of the reeds shall be lured
tQ go farther than Causewayhoad,t Dridll'e. of Allan,
Drip Bridge, Cambusbarron, i:it. Nmlans, and
Oarsemill.
27 January 1798.
Object to the Toun Council's plan for foul' mon
to \vatch the town in the night time, and the
tread th:nks that tho town was ncver better
watched than when c1Iery individual mounted as
we are all sworn to. No tax can be imposed on us.

23 l!'cbruary 1799.
Approve of the alterations of the East Church.
23 February 1799 .
Object to, doctors, lawyers, Il"t},agcra anq private
gentlemen who pretend to, be hymg on the.n· money
being exempt from tIle quartcrmg of solchcre.

Thank the Royal Stirling
quelling a mob on third May.

11 :May 1799.
Volunteers for

17 May 1799.
Agree to' give the front soat on the east side of
their loft to the Seven Deacons, the other front
seat to the members of the i;rade, two seats to the
families, and f1'om the third scat .ulld backwards
to be set [let].
19 October 1799.
Delegate appointed respecting the supplying the
Second Charge of this Parish vacant by the
abdication and subsequent deposition of the Rey.
Mr. WiJliam Innes, Recommend the Rey. M1'. John
Russell, Minister of the Gospell at Kilm!l.rnock.

2 October 1800.
Proposed to send to America for Indian corll or
to tho Baltic for grain.
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11 December 1800,
, Agree that the. ,seven Trades grant liberty to
put the pulpit all their property in the. front of
their loft in the East Church. anti accept the front
seat of the old Magistrates' loft and the seat at
the ba.ck of it.
14 June 1801.
Reported that the India corn come to Greenock.

published in the Edinburgh Courant and
Caledoni.nll. :WIercury.
.
Approve of Mr. Baird's Rep.ort of the projected
canal from Edinburgh to FalkIrk.

22 July 1801.

,

The price of Indian corn meal fixed ·nt sixteen
pence to themselves, and seventeen pence hapnie.
23 ,september 1803.
Rules for letting the. seats in tho East Church
belonging to the Seven Trades.
1 Murch 1806
Being disal'isfied with MI·. M'DongI1Jl, agreed to
support anothor sqhool ml1Rtel' to teach writing n.nd
I1rithmetic.
7 lVIl1rch 1807.
NO~'IOIl.

Intnldnll' tho Ol1th, writ:on on tho other side,
it 11111y be noceSSl1l'Y to expll1in it to young men,
thl1tthev ml1Y obtl1in a clear view of t.he words
before thoy swel1r, I1S tho n.ntiqnity of some of
the words makes an explail1atioll I1bsolutly
necessary.
There is another thing whioh ought strictly to
be attended too, and it· is this, thl1t it be
administered with much solemnity, I1n Oath being
an act of Religious Worship and a solemn appeal
to t.he Searcher of Hearts.
.
ROBT. SmTH, Clle.
TIrE

OATH

OF THE
OF

\¥EAYEnS

STIRLING.

I swel1r to· be a tnle I1ncl £aithful member
to the Incorpomtion of Weavers; that I
shl111neither pack nor peal with ullfreemen;
and bellI' Scot and Lot ,vith my bretheren,
us I shall answer.
16 April 1807.
Agreed to ·present an address to His JliLajesty
for his spirited conduct in interponing his
authority with respect to· the Irish Catholic
Emancipation Bill.
15 Ml1rch 1814.
A resolution passed objecting to nn alteration of
the Corn Law, and resolved that the resolution be

30 S~ptember 1815.
307 reeds in stook, and 51 out upon hire.
10 May 1817.
Having heard the articles of a friendly society
read the whole of the members presentagr~ed
to o;lly article tenth they object and a new artICle
to' be in its pIace.
5 July 1817.
Approve or the a.rticles .of a friendly society
beillO' laid before the JUstiCes of the Peace .for
confi~mation.
Robert Downie protest~d agamst
the. Society taking from the Incorporation £36 or.
any part of money.
7 March 1818.
Agreed to tl1ke leg!ll steps to s<:c~n'e the Weavers
lo.ft in connection With the repaumg of the West
Church.
13 June 1818.
The Deacon stated that I1Mr Cl1mpbell .of Blair
and the Honble. Mr. Primrose of Roseberry had
made their appearanCf> as delegates Jor member
.(lf Parliament. The trade then put It to a vote,
I1nd there were four for delay, und twe~ty five
votod thl1t the Dencon shall vote for the mterest
of the Honble. Mr. Primrose, and only two voted
for Mr. Cl1mpbo11 of Bll1ir.
29 August 1818.
Agreed to Bett their property ip the West Church
.and thl1t tho lawn Cl' 101' pl'OOll11m tho samo.
10 April 1819.
Protest I1gl1inst the Town Cotlllcil orocting :vl1rm
baths I1t St. Ninil1ns wall from tho funds of Splttl1l's
Hospital.
11 September 1819.
Office bearers I1ppointed.
Collectors, two.
Masters, IouI'.
Key keeper.
Reed keeper.
Reed Committee, four
Clerk.
Officer.
15 February 1820.
Terms of Report to Select Committee of the
House of Commons agreed upon.
The number
of members stated to be 131.

I
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dinner to be in the Trades Hall.at 3 o'clock, on
Saturday afternoon, the proceSSIOn to go from
the Trades Hall at 1{) o'clock forenoon, an,d thefQur M'asters aro ordered to have the. 'Irades
Halberts there by that hour. Order that SIX yards
Qf tartan be purchased, of the King qeorge the
4th pattern, and eu.t through the mIddle, and
served together, makmg l\, sql!are of tWQ hl'er"dtl;s
and three y,ards long, fQr theIr Banner upon thIS,
occasion.
26 July 1825.
The new plate ordered by the Trade for their
box produced and the execution of it approved.

3 July 1821.
Agreed to give two guineas to Allan Comb,
Deacon of the Smiths in CoupeI' of Fife to support
them in a law suit with the Guildry there.
4 O'ctober 1822.
Agreed to oppose the building of a new bridge
over -the River F'orth for the present.
6 January 1823.
Considered a plan for watching the ohurch yaird.
6 September 1823.
Roportod that tho Weavers' Charter is found in
the Registor Office, Edinburgh.
3 December 1823.
'1'ho Wcnvors' pnpGrs procured from Edinburgh
as follows;1. Copy Chnrl',or King Dnvit! to his brugesses
of 'Stirling of tho mnrltet day.
2. Attnsted copy of grant by Queen Mnry in
favour of tho crafts, 16th April 1566, with
a translation thereof in English.
,3. Extract Submission between thl) woavors of
the town of Stirling and tho weavors in
Castlehill, 24 September 1680, and Decreot
Arbitral thereon dated 29th April 1680,
recorded in the' Town Court Books of
Stirling 20 July 1681.
4. Extract Act of Town Counoil 29 January 1687.
5. Extract Decreet of the Court of Session the
weavers of Stirling against the weavers in
Castlehill, 21t;t March, 1628.
6. Extract AGt of Town Council, 7th Soptember
1703.
7. Memorial fQr the Magistrates and Incorporation of Weavers 1714.
8. Notarial Copy of Decreet of Court of Session
13 July 1715.
9. Decreet of the Provost of Stirling and Bailie
Oonstable of the Castle in favour of th()
vYeavers of fltirling' 1 April 1735.
10. Copy Act of the Town Council of Edinburgh
in favour of the Weavers of that Burgh
27 November 1684.
The Trade agree that th() sum of £2 2s shall
be taken from the, Trades funds, to regale thl?'
Trade on account of the recovery Qf their Charter.
31 May 1824.
Agreed to join in: the procession on S,aturday
5th June 1824 being the centenarl of Mr. John
Allan's M()rtification, and that FIve guineas b()
taken from the fund" to regale th() trade.
The'
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21 July 1827.
Objcct t() sch(}(}l teachers' salaries being paich
out of ,spittal's and Allan's HQspital funds.
9 April 1829.
Proceedings with referencc t() the feu!1rs in Port
Street from Allan's Hospital encroachmg on the
privileges of the Seven Incorporated Trades.
11 August 1830.
Processi()n in commemoration of the 3{)Oth
Anniversary Qf Robert Spittal's Donation fm:-,
decayed Tradesmen.
3 April 1831.
Address to the King and Petition to ~he- House
of Commons ill favour of the Reform BIll.
19 May 1831.
Agreod to hnvo ': publie procession in hon.o~ll'
Qf Mr. JohnHlon bomg olectod Mombor of Pm!Iamllllt for tho BtirJillg district of Boroughs, ho bemB"
favourable lo roform.
b 1832
26 Septom er
.
The Incorporation mot in the .It'1esh Market, on
account of t,ho TI',nues Hall belllg Q~eupled UIl n
Convalascont Hospital for cholorn patlants.
18 April 1835.
Unanimously agroad that all. young ~en,
cOmmencing businoss for themselves. m the weavmg
or manufacturing line shall be. at lIberty to dQ 80,
without pItying any remuneratIOn to the Trade.
25 November 1837.
Agreed that ,a pair of silver spectacles 00
complimented to John Stevenson fQr his,
gratuitous service us clerk.
A
1842
30 ugust
.
Ag-reed in theIr prooession to meet Her Majesty
t() appea'r in black doaths and black stocks or
neckerchiefs with a white rose on the left breast
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4}! white silk ribbon, with a white rod in hand, four
foot and a half long, to be purchased from the
private funds of the Tmdes.
13 'Septembel' 1842.
An account of Queen Victoria's visit to Stirling,
<loncluding.-The Weavers then retired to the
Trades Hall, where their own treat was prepared
for them, and again drank the Que(m's health in
good Mountain Dew (Alias) Highland Whisky.
24 September 1845.
Received a letter trom the Association of NonFreemen of Edinburgh -asking the Incorporation'lI
-opinion of the Bill to abolish the exclusive
privileges of Incorporations in Scottish Burghs.
Agreed that the best answer would bo a cOEY of
ilie Minute of Trade of 18th April 1835,· and the
Olerk was ordered to mako o.n Extract and forwnxd
the same.
7 November 1845.
Now morwloth pUrChll8Gd. (!osting £8 3s 4d.
14 July 1846.
Agrood to talco pllrl; in tho procession at laying
tho Coundlltion 6OOno of tho Scottish Central
Il.lli!wlly Dridge across ,;he Forth on Thursday,
16tb.
12 September 1846.
As [.be roods hn.vo not dro.wn o.s much for the
lo.st Lwolvo mon[,hB liS p~ the sltlltry of the Keeper,
tho election of u. rood Keeper considered
unnocossllry, Ilnd 0. commi tteo Ilppoin ted to devise
somo mellns Cor thoir 80.10 or otherwise.

14 Novomber 1846.
The reCUR, 311 in numbor, Boh1 for £2 55 Od.
14- August 1849.
The \V()llvera look part in 0. procession to tho
Raihvlty Station Lo ga-oet the arrival of Her
Mltjesty on her journey to Bo.Jmornl, afterwltrds
·(lrinking Hor Mltjosty's helt1th in the Crown Inn.
3 August 1854.
The weavers took po.rt in the procession at the
laying of the foundo.tion stone of the High School.
24 June 1856.
Joined the procession of the great Nationo.l
Walluce Meeting in the King's Park and subscribed
'l'hree guinea.s towards the erection of a monument
to Scotland's greatest hero, Sir WilIiam Wall ace
'upon tho Abbey Oro.ig.
'
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24 Juno 1861Took part in the proceedings at laying the
found,ation stone of the VlT allltce Monument.
10 March 1863.
Tho Trade took part in the proceedings to
celebrate the IDarriage of His Royal Highness the
Prince of ViTales to Alexo.ndro. Princess of Denmark.
20 November 1877.
Agreed to join the procession on 24th November
.on the occasion of unveiling the sto.tue to the
memory of King Robert the 13ruce.
2 :Septembel' 1884.
Agreed to jo!n the processio!1 OIl .20th September
in aid of po.ssmg the Franchise Bill.
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